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-?ney’.0Lfr0l.1 Aïe;ti')mustbe prc-P=W, „ (pfcvinid to Ihe 1st of April next.) who On. Ett.s ' l.risl„ fimnral.l Mo =r,l„
*r0r they will not be attended to. alone is authorised to receive the same ; and l,v ! ,l"’" ‘,ar,l"« »f namre. I vLii ii„P „im ' '

--------------------------------------------------  whom nil Claims justly due by the firm will be ! .V1, "°lVr l.'cet wi.ih nmm ^mtelul on'
seUled- JAMES fcURISTlR, 11 slr''mv"w;,'i',hi1' ,Ï'T ........ ■
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jn the molt conclusive and aatiafactory manner. ,|,eir patron.-e. usl"?««. to ÇOntmim to nimt | Bui where i. the gust, ofdoli,l„ dcrpN- limit'
The some happy success lias allcndeil its use there, pi .1 . , URINE. i.„ rav heart when cmh reeling
"\s fr* mi,keaiu,fraa nhrcr a“ .. . . . . . . . . .&**

e'ded t0 It- hc^th- 8t. John. V,| February^ 1847—fTel 1 £hi,c lcsl"*« ”» »«««*•» but where loveliness hone 7
«watorme influence which Medical Men of prMnd -------—----------—------------ -----------------LJh).------------ -- fhey were childhood's pure joy drops, u.c spriiKnido of
•kill had pronounced incurable. The most potent NGW BOfît flîlH Rhno Qtnwo i v fcr,:"”’
•impies of the Vegetable kingdom are united in Trr. DI108 utOF©, Nature spoke t° tbe lican. mid ihoy rose nt her call,
tiiie preparation, and the combination is such that _. . K^ C-STBEET. I EmlliHe uu i'lXVn7j-nb 111'!V ^"lingr.
one modifies and improves the other, and under the The subscriber has just received per “ Britannia" j J ' " 11 111 1 ea aCK nnd &al*
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented n com- from Liverpool,— j Yes, Land of the Shamrock ! life’s rn
pound differing entirely in its character and pro- 1 .'fj glASES containing Ladies’ and Gen- C"|,,d 'ncuth ihy .«had.s.
perties from any other preparation, nnd unrivalled V ll‘irn,cn’s WINTER, BOOTS ami ! sL^ln ! !^m!!!,‘,Lsev°,V1' fon
in its operation on the system when laboring un- «HOLS, ol every kind that may be required for: The h,?me i.i inv chi ',‘e'',on
der disease. Its approval by Physicidhs and men l ,p »a80n* i Whu-e memory glctm
of Science, and the uniform success which has . * imiter Supply daily expected per “ Severn ” i ,sni*i‘t"1 :,ef| rlear. all
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- ‘rom Liverpool. ' ; INVer had power its pure
vines every candid and discerning mind of its December 15
great superiority and value.
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All Kifsof - 3 ln,tllc price of elolliing. ">S “n ‘Vinter robe fur n mantle of tile liveliest LT, ï ® v P ”'u ,y re?!lsl"2 its lliouannil round*have fnii.h ï;ûr[n? apparel of the cheaper kind, green, llte flotvera Bprinciiig Up in fresh luxuriance P. Çok has been chiefly consolidated and im- 
»ilWn iKel.MPr0,r0‘,’U,,r,)’ 10 fin>- P” cent ut „ur fee. end evciy eltruh end tree putting f„Hh ^J'.v Ac energy and talent, of Mr. Wall". 
II,came. ) Cura ; yet wage, have remained |«' bt|d«y Which ere soon to he be.,.till,Sly expanded ”ccd to theCold,'firm8ôf fh “f110'’ bei"®

T„=f„r.i-x-t i 't0 blosioins and leaves, our first feel in its nrp r. ° °' ,Re Longmans, but he! one of th£ ^ 1R"rf)Ponn labnuf is to stop ! those of wonder and delight at the marvellous ?'rter"|arfJrt Joined the ranks of the press nnd shot
end Ils eflViÜn,t CUrten,s °,P Ihemttonal prosperity, I cltange produced in the general n-poct of nature • t°VCr ‘C l,ea<l> Pf"11 competitors. In Parlilmetit 
in a ' FP^'l|lv dcyclope then,selves : "ml we then naturally seek to contemplate the’/ ? "f1 "l "'""'"g ItfliL He wee a men ol'ono

c,,n' nlsl“gmtlipn ofeII works or improvement ! c“0sce of such n universal transition—Re u,i.. t 1 11 Hn--Ittrtrrrd of Ihe fvitig poor-law ; and this 
|. roqmring manual effort. Let then the poor Irish 1 ngenev, tee ask does the vf.ooahlo , - , , "”l hatred lie has caused to be stamped on elmost
k’« "■=- enh m'do wh7ni<i',|Ur ”” ‘!”",d find il v«y <!-«• 15,1 r,1 {m« «PPsrent death into a!l the ita'my a"nd eVCry ,m,!”ber f,he Tima- It » something for 

slruction eïé ’ I0"’' A system of Precise in- nxub-rancc uf another spring ? What cause Ldcï i ’ , Tf “e lmPrc« oH"S own mind on the
Cmaùls àf ihï „bVerî',Vïrr,|"e'lt 10 lhc Americ«" 1'= dtrcclton of the Croat Ruler of the vear’worlre I To "a"^ IV^’ a"d lbis Mr- «’alter hat 

I l.enauis at ,he ports of emliorkiition. would hold in the magnificent eflec: = " ’ orl'“ dohe. As the presiding spirit cf the Tîntes 111*
vmm;. père àml dte”nï!.,|Pr”<:"‘0‘1 in,,ll« «hipment of pan- The means by which the sudden hurst of vere- ' l,as,be'’.'? grrI,r- It was often generous-

d i™ cumulainc. of’,cd P'™?"’"’b'clt is notv so much tation ts produced, nre, like roost of the other great | L d. , nlv[ly d,tecte.lI; at other times it only ; completed or.-.Vetclo,* agences of nature, extremely souple, -t ,h mfrel, ,cll"’e'd. I,e 7"’1 cry ot the vulgar, and bulliad
CIIROXO, nrv no vv,, n lhc mereased ten,pern,,,re of the Urtl, ami almost ^ « c°n'd "»> argue or convince—fneentex,
UIUONOLOG\ OP SOME IMPORTANT plierc, assisting the naturnl tendency of the plants L

INVENTIONS, <&c. to awake from the lctlmriyic state into whicli they An nriion «... . • a i v , . *
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sad Inv. I Plays were“ret acted at Rome S"y n r fur?er,Jr n“i5cd-l!,:" more petptmdictt'arlv the “mw inteL  ̂to^, .o'n? hr '** * b?,* ,J“
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HÆüwar. irz « szearth and air gradually increases and milder and ,e L°mmissioner ■ letters, especially
more genial weather 4i.ee. ' The Ü mSh Ihe l V ^ lhe TT writcr’a account of 
economy of vegetable* m more cSTcS raoid in! f81-01? 0 Lord Gp°rge Hill. The
cording to their different structures • hut in n ^arcl|lone8s ts daughter to the Marquis of Angle-
long period the increased nnd increasing l,»at 'lm’TtlttSstais'tllllfe,h>UCllT of.1‘,icl,münd 1 lnd 
produces n Univers ,1 developement of folio'•«' and j - S 11 lh.e molher °rlhe marquis, the
flowers. The car,I, opens, as It wère her K,o i, ti'ma^v »*’ cLck!’ra'ed her 
the sun ; all her veins feel the gevd influence • of tKe nt^TT F*?W?'. “ lbe <Iaughter 
and a vital energy moves and works in èil het I ,D!meon' lll= Liverpool banker,
blossoms, buds and leaves. Wr at was litclv ba-- the il.ree ."s"ll!r<'d lbl0 most desirable heiress in 
renness becomes fertility; from desolation and and Irer beauty -"/iraeLÎ TTl f h” <a™W 
death start up life and varied lieautv, as if benesth Ijne‘>1001 SlmdarJ.

bride * For does not its milky purity tell lone, 
long tales of the snow like affection of the gener- 
otis maiden who is about to give a wav her heart to 
one Whose love she has yet to try ? 'is it not the 
snver blossorn ofa tieethat bears rich and golden 
fruit ? And is tt not left to eay whether, by call
ing on the virgin bud the sunshine of hie smile» 
he shall ripen it Into sweetness ; or, by withholding 
them, she shall remain sour after her 
has passed away ? But, si, ! how many a tender 
young wife, who at the niter sigh, that her budding 
hopee rnny grow into the sweet fruit of St. Michael 
find, them the end, ales! onlv converted into 
the bitter ones ol Seville— Mt'nture, of a I.adu 
m starch of a good Serrant. J J

’J b"» generally been supposed by the faculty 
ï t^'1 "holly devoid of nerves :

Ih , oresn I. /i, “r d,SCOVCr,d' by Lee, that 
tit s “'SP"1 11 r,l'l nf nctves, Varying in size in 
either ventricle. T Iris rtiscovety mnv be regarded 
os the complètement of Harvey’s doctrine of the 
circulation of the blood.
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Legation United States,

„„ Berlin, Prussia, Jlpril 8, 1846.
Mesars. A. B. & D. Sa.nds :

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
in this City with great effect in n severe case of 
ticrofuln, I have been requested to order three do- 
sen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft cn Messrs. Hinchin & Unkhnrt 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 

•iiy a feeling qf philanthropy, in begging you lo 
publish this unasked testimony to the Value of n 
medicine which, widely as it is known* is not 
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, dec.

THEODORE S. FAY.

The’drin seV*\Pl>IiC '‘h”” "°S fuunded at Alcxan

I Paper was invented in China, 17(1 B. C.
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j If friendship exalted c; 
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i'll make Might endearing. j ‘ n‘*dli •" came info use in I
°nd w i-ii must clni" grateful tt) you : Horsc-shocs, made of iron.

« Receiving ex « Themis,- at 7^ I * """ ,OT"y *“ ' A8I.

TISDALE'S HARDWARE STORE, l°T,iM cr;i,”V

l!ie fourth century. 
i " ere first used A. D.

Slifrops were not matin till about a century later. 
M.-mufacture of ailk brought from India into Lu-

T!io
'«ei. i image for aye on the heart : 
oveltiiess all were ideal,

Ês'illliS™' |,a|pi?-"^"'.^ng.
290 TEA-KETTLES. ’ ‘ ’ * .'u r I1!1 rqwerful aii.-.eiipus | , PJ.eÇ"Ss m courts of judicature introduced,

ton, 1 mr.;U.iktp.,.n, 8H»» and I iya^ , TWhere «. eaurtoed rtl r.yïui rereitoî'is. I The fignrds of arithmetic brounl,Unto Europe "by Liinpom Polttf.chmc Ixstitctio-,- -V the
0 hund'eshmgltamlloi1 Frying Pans j _____ 1 dn. tltoii5.,i .bat onaatry ,r m.i,c. Urn Saracen», A. I). «101. * ’ P y meeting of this toe.ety, last week, were exhibited

Rxxkis, DxraiTMENTOY I,.LX & Vn.At.NE, I «ïÆ^rÆhèsmtï.WtomS' i,’,o7f"’li Î l£S.'l^. oftl.cVntl, century."' l"“d"1‘ l!le l”” Mention vdz., tTpecitnena of tmTuffoor!! STbrm!

France, July 17, 1845. J *>. Cmyrem. Hand, Trama, Back ami Slw, . 'ma"..... .......................... laper made of linen in 1200. J dozen d*«Vre«t kind, of bread were submitted
Mewieura Hands : 2 <‘^’sfs.Thompson’s AUGl'ILS, % to uq i,:fb ' t“.  .................[ he decree oj Doctor first conferred in Europe, r,,r examination, consisting of rye, barley. Indian

The Sarsaparilla sent ha, been received, nnd Heel â ,d 1 Bm, Cm lv t, x,„« ' MISnB25aiLà3ïlS<STOo =" Wogna, in 1130 ; in England, 1200. meal, parsnip, earn (sweet potato), beet root, arti-
lb, great benefit my wife has derived from iis use liarlc'èd (T, &,CCm2'r B^tti ’S' ====='== - h«B«t regolar fcmfl w„ e«.bli,l,ed at V»n^ ,tce,""‘ r"0BS’ *nd "ay. With the

upon • short trial, as well as the high recommcn- Tacks ami Comuer-.Sunk Nalls, ’ “ THESE EMIUR XNTS ” ; ,n **•»'• J ho bank of Genoa woo established in cxcÇPtl0i‘ ol the two last, these breads seem to be
dations we have received, gives us great hones of ù |0r1!n«inMC,IA»JN’ -110 > in<% “Thc'e Fmi^mntV’ in « , «1 r '. , , ! : ,hat of Amsterdam in IC09; that of England, T » , opt5° fvr Use’,h^ onl.v in Hmes of scarcity,
being able lo cure with this medicine a dteease ' r iix2 T" T, rcuroach i» e.nèèi • lone °f contumely and ; KÎ94. 8 but alao when no eucli dire exigency exist». Toe
- awatsisis iassksajfaSSHF ™: tTI"Is"": “w ssstawgaaa

as?aaas±.v:£'jrj ?v ..'. aassfStFrrF*: IF!: —«S ',m ï™s rfi«r $stxa

frC ; ofCo,og"eb/,iïDiworld, and that m'any afflicted .uflercr, will had Jfiïk”’toTwfro" ehcV.A'bS'f^H tL^to'- "ray hy and Irê , ,‘ÔV^flî. ,L’ d’ner'tna'noè 134" “ “ ,ke ",<e °f Alffaxim^ I »t «mtho.ll,, to the mind at
with joy the knowledge that there i, a vegetable r„-|Wa ; SU Paint, dtaWt........ Lt"w! «'"d.'nm . , wvom ' ' lïïukrt. in ban 1070 ! BKS iïZTl "JiaLTV
EST.S"letertir*dic*'0,!,cir!C.X1 ^ v "..'pLiüI Z .•,.«!* inIZ. \&°- i»«*.,.»3 ,„ëy„ZÎ»èrCS*

Yours rosDOCt^llv Stones. Pm*. Axe*, Faucets. Stork and Die', &c. ' ,rlli jim iL''« to,intl>. Ims herctotoro been distih- ^inthtg invented nt Mcniz, by Gutteinbcrg, |hfi f<’°' 'Tbeasta, conxcited into another form fur
lours respect. Ullv, 1 croielronmid CcpfH'rCoal Scoops, , güWied, ive may be excth-cd for Paying a few -!«0. 3 r«V the exclusive use of man. May God forbid that so

, y, /■ ! rave rl'ii*sV'rV’V1 -1511 ,a 11 d olhcr f'lLCS, «ords on the subject. Printing introduced into England 147? j fearful a necessity should fall unr n this hithnrtn
T. f . . L ■ , RiieLouis Ihtl.ppe. J casU BloJuSs’/Tbtfe^shoe Threa.l 'V e admit that the scircitv of provisions in Eu- P-W offices established in° France, 14fkj ; jn 1 h^hly-favoured land ! Animal^ it is observed,
The following tS an extract _ front a letter re- 12 doz. Unm Shovels ; 1 cask Miners’ .lo •’ , P® knPI^)y* aud tlio ternble stale of misery in England, 1581 ; in Germany, 1641. live atm thrive Upon hay diet : it is also su prosed

••ived from Mrs. Be van, who had beep afflicted Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, and Round lRO.X,as$M. Detond, will induce vast numbers of persona to Turkey* and chocolate introduced into England l,la‘’ wh?n mi*e<l with » certain small nroportion
for several years with Scrofblous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, -mitxan— forsake their hume» and repair to this land of pro- from America in 1520. Tobacco'introduced into ®f R0“r. R "ill in the eame way support human lift
fltc. and recently wtth an aflecuon or the Throat | c^FF^èid c«JZ) rr\pnu-ni'"ii mise—a land, he it known, which all people in Ihe France by Nicol, 15(10. In flavour it is not disagreealiK The Iceland
“i Ch“'- i ^«“-"nr.look •». ,«H. hold m reserve „ , F„st conch made in England, 15,M. , moss bread, to our palate, is an e«bedin-ly nan „ __________

BAILEYsacao, Va. Dec. 13th, 1845. | assortment -I HARDWARE, whicli arc ollcrct ut ci- T™’’ ’'ul 1 !'nS3 fil11 ”< home. “No- • Clocks first made in England, 15fiO. compound, nnd in appearance it is not unlike r T,,E ^‘"una's CaEED.-VVe believe in am.H
Moan. .1. B. Si D. SmirfJ.-Refore I commenced - 7 for Ci*’ "if bine, fail PXf’'!3ion. nf ">»")'• , r,°!atf4 drst '"‘reduced into Ireland and Eng- black day. Tim price of the parsnip bread ia'Gd. ! f”™“ »„d‘horoosh cultivation; The soil ?0 vea to

Uling your Saraaporilla, my sufferings were almost-----------------:----------------- —T1SDALE & we aliL’l oM at ilv rsto Je Wl,e,rc txJ? uSG'i “ è""1 of 3) Ihs. iveieht ; that of bee, root 8jd. oat na we 1 as „s owner, and therefore to be nur-
paat expression t my throat waacomoletely ulcérât- I II 16 Ik II' 11) It t> -, consolation ofihnn.^ i ,l "l b:MI.’ „ 1bi' ll,c 1,10 c!rajJ“t10" 01 the blood discovered by f, ; b”' Jenrer than the best it heat bread.— J"rcd’ ,« e believe in large crops, which leaves
ad, l had a dreadtol cough, and there were fro-1 MBU U All &C6 hud n 1 Scmlao T? "ro',-bo"t. E"8 »"‘h "re- j IInE^y- '&'«• U"J°' PW- bo h-nd Letter than the, found i,-makL bmh
fluently weeks together that t could hot apeak „   ' r h t emlRr"nta will come by ; yhe first newspaper published in England, 1683 ; ——— the farmer and the farm rich at once We be
above, whisper; and be.idea, the inflammation i T. tt. GORDON nretoi? tear ».Z"no ' ’"i ^ eVCn',durin-, lh,> I X ,n,c0' '«°! first in France. 1(531. , A Peer at LA.tonr.-A recent F,end, travel- >lc''cIR'ing to the bottom of things, and, there-
from my throat extended to my head, so that my : Has received per IfUliam Hard, Queen Pômare, Siat mint of thlm wB? bT to »°ît’ ?” en ”’*• do.ttbl I ■rÜ.'in.1 n,r,ndu,',cd """ K,'g1'''."d. ItHI. 1er describes Lahore, (the Sikh capital,, „f which fc"1,-1! R'f'gking, and enough of it—all the
hearing waa very much impaired. After taking j Cormolion, and other vessels, a good Stock of and aoon'become charieM, èn.è .t''0 °^des,,lu,l0n' , " ‘rot,need into Engianu, lGtlfi. we have recently heard so much, ns bein- sur- ohro r ”"h " s,,1’soll plough ; that the best fer-
the S.ra.par,lia a abort time, my health improved, : HARDWARE, CcrLEav, ic. among which are ' butthis^ win^bèTempéra." and^ of «Zl èon°T’''; ! W< rccMer "tfiVr'"'7 ,be Mar’l"is of ~""d«d.by high walls and defended by fowers p Ue Ll7io°i^n” ,be ,yint uf mdustrv. enter-
and my throat ta now well; 1 am as free from . 34 Toils llm.ff.llW n lor r». ™è. ™t èïa 1 ann of small considéra- 't orceàtcr, Kwo. and ravines, nnd gives a graphic picture of its PJ !' , ln Blhgenee; without this, lime ard
«ough and tightness of the chest an ever I was, ! —consistin' ” ARE, ! and'iiilmsnit M *hc t'Haftment of anjr hostile! Dire engines invented, 166.3. sanatory state and condition. He so vs when seen ff''7t6klm’ r !’nea ontl ffrcen m»nure, atari or plaster
end can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been c)i Tfc OILERS aasnrtpft o-x in rn n a land nf £ Wr nTt îhoo*^ cxdus,on-r Thi" is : Turnpikes first made in England, 1663. from a distance, no idea can be formed of the W|11 b« of lltt,o use.—We beJieve in good fenrel
well about three months, lhe euro of which has » 1 J> ]s;j5 Pn'ps ^ 2'i o? ns* I hn.l ofsi-ïreii^’- ln» l,k emi"rnnt8 a”* Xrom l!:c ■ Iiy.°,1,.f!i8 ,nJfnted in Bayonne (whence their spectacle it presents within. It* present mi-erv is g°°5 bc,:ns« pcod farm houses, good ato^k, and

850 81 °"sl,‘tol°u,u“,he bl,lle>^^b^„± ^

boyfArB,srtsANDs, |sss«: j1 Jrlw,““'“nd:'mw"in—»b*—■'
No^Ymi,'00’ Fui,°"-8treet’ »f« ««-. i 's.iM: ^ fVLco’or ■ •'»1 ,-T> Bw »E„6,«„d by^.^u.1 ™ ^^“.^.^bitnrr„^ -i;Tr 2

:EEEE£?F-F^
Mra'îro f^S/o;4L,.d ,o i'^rLS iS?t >wr

remember that it ia Sarnia’ Sarsaparilla that has bags NAILS and SPIKES, assorted' is the graml element of the wealth . ... h „—* j.Wlhc city to another. To stun tip all, the ground, affiordine a ,nh«ènèL 81 lem" °r,"" lt,v"
core* of th* mmitffifltcu’^cî'asèof diseaseaTr^whlch hâ, : Hdefl", !2,uire hlllm." 'nî't h^i r "’"'re”lc u ion’ " » I1'”"* l»rty «*‘er"lwX-éve,|7«r^V,of. “ bfjfjblt^'ree *!”."&’*!* re ' S2? “ m*k* “Pi™ “he"

ejssy&uts-itsr -r- sSS EBF «^■KStyuusr.i s:

ton Iron WIRE, n>snrte<l, j ..nrtibe o. the luji urirn <,f 1 ihnnr ami that the toast. It i* granted nfcotr-f Ym krmrtLitli V. ,.nr r « , being bottlcu up. Some of our good housewives
tev4TreT,SAWs- ! finRè;;,grol,rb!:rMr;!Êc;^dî„,^1,»<ct t ™"rd,tat WJ Hz: ■ "a“leucr,ry ,he e,ü2n-u<-iw fw-

rovè1 lè ?rr ;..m ,be ® "s: ■ -% »ü»*r -a,a,cd to te one r - <*-• ; ^0:,VMa'oeu,rme“^ ---
„ œ»^tefewriN8 o^r‘b«r-« ^ ,RbE =0., ,* sT„ttT,_Wc tno„ or nm!iih„ »

40 c»u!d proeurc a good I'vmalu eervan, at moderate as he is kr».“te hïïre2SStrtïïüS“TS; èriml^'m’ The" “ ^^. LZaeVf ^ bo*”cr- being in ,he°n„’n. caae!
Loeka. Hinges,*„d Screw.!,» great va,i„y. "«**• . . ....................................... and dn appreciate those many exc, llenY nu.lhieè T[y '"-T "i‘i«A There is ihe ! iÏT * T""" '«mo«Dhere into a colder

ter. loots ; Norfolk, nm and mi;l,i l.nw : Harness r 0 dc|i"ltc -;et eornprehensivc plan ahouhl be which have ao general’v endeared him ii ,ar ... - (CdX "’ r ",tb ‘‘‘avemlh tlie whole lump, in the °fle’ and in be °lbcr case, from a very coldatmofl-
« Utl cram m -, Mennuny i èa,, te-treoa, (hrd, a„d‘s...........g nil"‘E fa Men upon to send the emigrants on their arrival husband, a fiither, m a I'riend Knowdnw ih A Z, W "*hN‘rt,d mi"d» »»d diseased bodies ?ll”e ‘,m° ""= "fa higher temperature, beèom”

a/f'-™$£0JUî£riw stii'^iSSSESS;SEsE;i;F"‘v7

KING ST&EBT. , BllL'SllLS ; Urns; plated Camllcsiicks, Castors. .Sim f- ,li|r(.rpni i ‘ ,°0 n.”',v^ere to C*0- h tlic C,uvpliment is duly gone through ; and the deuce lins of» Vnnifi I, U u ’ --------v,n- ,l,y|» me I p _ "■
TJESPECTFULI.Y lenders bis thanks lo hi. friead» 16"' s' ‘ "n‘l R=U-meial I'reservi,,. ,]ivi,m"il. b . ro V 0nt S"cu,1,es ”nJ charitable in- of it is, the matter don't end here. The ton-dee • b,(d knotted b?" Ero*" prematurely old in 1 world *^1 LV ClBt“--Tb«nt » nothing in till
K .ad Ike public, for the k,»d patroiiaee hiibvto r.icnd. 1 (Vl’"u's'’ l"''"’’' ’ 1 ullm •“ruitnre ; slon-pads ; Fool- 'muais, would upon a cnrreapomlencc with III- (there is no law against coining words as aeainst . l',- i "f’ "d *lckm habits. That one is 1 ®r d, ‘ ' !a^ 80 remarkable as the character of 
ad to bun. and would iidoim ,hCm ilia, L now heps on »m"S,.°n,s)V'C,‘U'” \ u^Tv'' 1 tc,l.llpei,t Persons ill the agricultural counties nfllic coining half-crowa.) is in dutv bound loroio-n Î. 2 10 d,'s,r“7 twenty. | parent. ; nothing so intimate nnd endearing as the
^«"wVrffi" MINr?PS ln h“ «r-,*' I Rate,' ÎSiXrSÏ? adjoining stutes, they might learn the precise local,- thank* which he MrfèLs by d!=cla mL Vrîèrim ! - U ", e,"'7 ,be children of the po„r or ,h. ; ,Tla,l‘°? °! '.","b“nd i ".’thing «. lender as
î?tn order on verv l/lUen'l u™“*'Ch’ Whrl “ ; Tarts, Cop, »v lb>a|.„n,l.'a,.rl I’omp-tark. ; llelirm s irait, ifreuthemh ”ni1 Sf’rV"I,J!’ »re "anted, and all the (lottery lavished tip........ dm, and ”|0o often in^nTlIiral’"™,'reè “re/,h"s pfhverted from good bretlireV.n'l^1! ’ loV,lf !' tll0*e of

8t. John. June 23. 18 W. ; ami pipes ; Fire Iron»’, Smoothing and Italian Irons-. II*. v •'rcUthcm tluthcr accordingly. But in all pucIi winding up by plastering it upon another who in nd "alural courses. At more than one corner : ,rcl‘‘rcn Rnd. 8'sters. The h:tle circle !• made one
----------------------------- l irons and beater. ; Stair liorls, band, and (’ins ; cases the emigrant should be told to be moderate it, his turn, repeito the interesting 1,1» m,y bersec",lhe boys of wealthy, intelligent and ' m * ï'"«le ”"d by a singular union of

giÿr»,îferÆm t”"d,:ot,oby.Lh„àAi*»..ïe;frer on- • üms,,'~
-ÿ à^Td^LfiESS*1*” « ttXrtX'Mio^r.1^' ïj wT-îïï5À!liSSj'iIrTr i ksïïîî

•4G!f 5SE-2:r:*' SHEEEMjÉr™?F^^!B"E?5s^^jESSEEBEïïi

The following id an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of Ihe nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to tho attention of all.

*
1
l
l

green youth

that

Some months ago a scientific physician of Vic- 
kHnesiras-de-Cal..,) wa. tried for Kg exhumed 
his deceaseu wile three weeks after interment in

S“: eV‘elrof l,er' Ilc f™ndmë t On fondemKd 10 three months’ imprison- 
On 'ns appeal, a fcw du vs ago, against this 

tHcemont! »W’8 confirmcd* "ilh the addition nf
already awardcdèPr,!i0n,nent !° ,hc m™"«

I

Jaj'iie» ALTERATIVE, a valuable Medicine fi-r die 
ears of Cancer, Scromlous A ficelions, nnd Diseases of ihe 
8km generally ; Javue’s SANATIVE PILLS; Javne’s 
Tome Vermifuge ; Jayne’s Carminative Bnlsam, for bowel 
•emplainu ; Jayne’s Hair 'I’onir, for lhe growth ami nr„. 
•ervanon of the Hair.

V Sold i;i St.John I»v Messrs. T. Walker Sc Sox.

Q5=- NOTICE.
^j^LL I^TSons having any legal demands ag

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requeeted to present the same, duly 
wheeled, within Three Months from the date here
of: and all those indebted to said Estate, are 
required to make immediate payment to

DUNCAN M. CAMPBELL.
Sole Executor.

risk

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, ?
2lat December, 1846. S 3ni Some definite .vet comprchsnaivc plan «Imnld b« which have no'iiVe^v Mdrered'kllo^itCrM^ 7bii'b l0«7"cih ihc whole lump

ten tinon tn apnJ ii,„ J.. .t .___ . ,._i______________ , . ^ e,tm.rni.\ enutareu him, either as a Ways nf pèfverted minds —
tneml. Knowing «1rs and 'Fhero come roung, tender

,lv none thron.h = -nd the deuce lip, ofa yob,It, who hre’,rot„°^moreH old to 1 ™K Fi” 
J^î î"?*î I b*** end »iclom hafiis. That" one is rorld "l“ch

:

STOVES, HOLLOW-WARE and PIG IRON.
Landing ex Aautilus from Glasgow :

S4 C^œ^-^'lïa^S
100 ton» PIG IRON,—No. I. For aale low by

Npv. 10, WILLIAM CARVILL ;unv », 1346
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Our loss in the recent actions, as far as ascer
tained, amounts to ‘2(11 killed, 450 wounded, and 26 

The Parish School Bill passed (he Assembly on missing. One company of the Kentucky cavalry 
Tuesday evening nt nearly dusk, after a discussion j3 Il0t included in this statement, its casualties not 
which must havo tried to the utmost tlie patience being yet reported. 1 respectfully enclose n list ol 
of its promoters, us well as of those who were op-, ihe commissioned officers killed and wounded, cin- 
posed to it. Should this Bill pass into a law, there bracing many names of the highest merit, 
is no doubt whatever on our mind that it «id be u ; -—-
great benefit to tlie Country.

The following is a short synopsis of the Bill as

Edward Anderson, lobe t 
Parish, of.Sack vj lie, iu the 

James M-Dcrinot to be 
triei of Richibuclo.

James Milne. A Icxande 
vil, to be Commissioners 
Harbour of Shediac.

Richard llutchis on. Da 
Patrick Hays, anil (icore 
Douglnsinwn, County of 

Dr. William Y. 'i’lieal, 
l'c Trustees of the Grn

Francis Forgn 
Buoys and Bene 
room of Thomas 
County.

Judah I In 
l-'oners for th

Wksi f.yan Methouiit Maoazi.nf..—\Ve have 
teccived the three last numbers of this valuable 
periodical, and from a busty glance at their con
tents, we think they will be found to contain their 
usual quantity of interestin r and instructive intel
ligence.—^The May number of the Magazine is to 
be embellished with a finely executed°Portrait of 
the Rev. Dr. Alder."

with the exception of a doy or two, was from the | The directors of the Manchester Unity of Odd 
East. During the plight change, however, a nnm- Fellows have appealed to the various districts 
ber of vessels found their wo v into port. The car- throughout the country, on behalf of our starving 
goes ofb'tich ships us are provision laden, present fellow-creatures in Ireland and Scotland, and the 
a gratifying contrast with the arrivals of the previ- eum of £600 has already been subscribed fer that 
ous fortnight. There is not only an increase in purpose. .
the variety of imports, but there is alto a striking General complaint is made in the metropolis that 
improvement in the quantity ; and. as respects the the banks are issuing light sovereigns in great 

[Translation.] future, there is every reason to believe that it will abundance.
i Snmmnne nf s.,„iu a t,, c.n Tivlnr 1 he on an i xpaud mg scale until harvest. Mr. Cobden had a private audience with the' The House of Assembly, on Friday lait, roject-

it finally passed tho House;-— .. ‘ ’ , ' . o„ the there was but a moderate snb of [>uP°i Ql K°,n<S °n tin? 24th ult. '-d a motion introduced by Mr. hud, lor n "rant of
Section 1—Appointment of Parish Tmrtc4«- j ^ uu ,ir(; «inoumled by twenty 'li’mi”:1 1 ' wheat and a decline of 2d. to 3d. per 70 lbs. would By.nn explosion of Gas, the inmates of a house £50 to each of the four Reporters during Urn pre-

2—Trustees to agree with inhabitants in engage- ; cannot, m any human probnb:!: y n\u r-1 h#ve bepn 8ll|,mj!tet| ln ].’|our was j„ equally mo- 1,1 Randall’s-buildingfl, Salamanca-row, Lambeth, j sent session—thus consistently adhering to their
ment of Teachers, superintend and visit Schools. ,n2 n r"ute' n,ld ll,,|n" cut to pieers ■ y r , f lemaml tm.l U (id to‘2s per bnncl lower homlon, seven or eight in number, narrowly es- resolution passed on that subject at the opening of 
11 3—Lieut. Uovcrnur an,I Kxeculivo Council 'rtlol)3 i bul «.- you tlccnvc con.vl.TtMn,,: m pa j ^ VR»,lr <-" Saturday nigh. Id. Tiro whole of ,l,e session,
to be a Provincial Board of LUuciitiun. 4-A '2,“"Æ I A„S «sourcil .1 i&lH'ti. .l:o windows, nWp.fr.J.doï,rS] I s,ock in ,r»dc

Training School to be established at Fredericton ; 8,u* lm 1,1,11 I' ,rl •'* u } .' 1 ’ , . „ „er band ,vprc destroyed. 'J'lie proprietor, Mr. Farcbrother,
Master's Salary £500 a year. 5-Sucrctory to the »>.al J™”»* vTSllu5\i^7wilh tile ton* I » I'ilu our iuqferia last yenr, have very much fourni lying on It is Imck in the parlour, covered 
Provincial Board, £100 o year. <1-1 euvliers lo nssuijnce^tl at \u il -horadtnr to exceeded those „r ISIü, ih» exporta uf lgjll show with rubbish, and almost speechlcsa. .
be trained in the art of conducting common ; ï vo.ro ' O he ! ritnlod an hour's t rnito 1 " sloilling dvlicieiuv us compared with those of lurlher on his wife was lound..withan mfii.tl Hi Iter
Schools* end cominumciung knowledge in a pro-1 "ll lI' cnJ l011 the moment ' the preceding t our. Tim declared value of ex- arms, lying utmost n heap ol broken chairs and
per manner. 7-Model School 1er the practæal j m"kc “PS™"' »‘“AJ""/., v u L»IP i ported goods ni I.-13, wan £5:1,2! W.0ÏÏÜ. In 1S4K. Swvoral articles of lutiiilurc wore demol-
illuat ration of the art of Tsnching. 8-An.allow- ! ”hmt my ll«g oflrtice £ , , [|IC value declared was £51,2711,735. •=*«'- °"e ol'llls S» mama hud become leaky,
once df £5 for every Peachor or Candidate while X\ uh th.s\ilw, 1 i»s-ure you U > 1 p o .... , , and the vapour having escaped had entered the. tending the training school at Fredericton, ^ consideration. , Cukn B.ots ta u iw- here have: been ^unsea, and hence ,he disaster. .
«n wecls '9-Provincial Board n,nv ,m „,ini God and Libcrlv. Comp nt Encantada,Februaiy further riots in diflereot puna ol ltoss-sl.iro to pro- TheaulJl

it T i a Board may "Iipoml vent tlie exportation of corn. At Invergordon,
Tra.nmg Schools in other Dti.ta ol the Prounco, --> AXTOMO lupEZ hi: hanta ana Fowlio, and other places, granaries were broken

to go,,. z.ta„.-,., «,,=«-.• ^ .«
dergo a course of Training within a reasonab,, the United Slates. "5^^

three classes and licensed accordingly, 13-Two ‘ \ consisted principally of women and ynuog peoplt.

LToîà in Urn ^in^mtSyl^^t t Sf.-ln^lv to yonr note ofibi, date,summon- bn, the, were directed by .older l.esds. iLtneh- 
«late of the same. 14-Hrovincfal Board fo select ing me to surrender ,nf%rces at.discretion, I beg 4 U d

Books dz-c., to he used in lire Schools, nnd lire- leave to say that I uecllne ircdetng to yonrrequeel. cccueu m rLatmlng on.vi
Krib, rules for the gradual introduction of. - ........ ........... ... respect,! ntn, sir, vom obedient sev- J ht £s":W to"U

.fire j ' Maj. General U.&.Ù Ceding. Glasgow Committee firr the Belief of the Destiu-

"Board, for ihc purchase of books,-&c., the same to I ser.or General D. Anto nio Lopt x uf. Santa 11011 111 1,10 1 .
he sold und tlie proceeds duly accounted for. 17 j NA ('ou mander in Chief, La Encantada. Mttiu/tester.--1 he dcinaml for goods thm week
—Teachers of the lowest class to receive £16 n| 1 ' ____ has been extremely limited, and the tendency ol
year ; second class £22 ; and highest class £30 ; 
the inhabitants contributing£20 additional. 18—
Form of Trustee’s Certificate to Justices in Gene
ral Sessions. 19.—Warrant to issue, not to ex
ceed £260 in a Parish, nor the average of £180 in 
all the Parishes in the County. 20—All present 
engagements to be fulfilled, and Trustees to con
tinue in office until others are appointed. 21—All 
teachers at present Licenced, lu continue as long 
as the Provincial Board slml| think proper, at £20 
per annum, as under tlie present luw. 22—Free 
Scholars in each School not to exceed five. 23 —
£100 to provide a suitable place in Fredericton 
for a Training and Model School. 24—Present 
Law continued to .(he 1st January J84S. 25—

‘This Act to continue to tlie 1st May, 1850.
On Wednesday, the House were occupied in 

disposing of a number of Bills, the most important 
of which was the Emigration B ll brought in by 
-J. A. Sïïeet, Esq. This Bill was lost by being 
postponed for three months.—Head ty trs.

On Wednesday, a Message from the Lieut. Go
vernor was received, containing n despatch from 
Earl Grey, in which his Lordship states that ilis 
Honor Judge Botsford resigned, conditionally that 
lie ahoultl be allowed a retiring pension; and that 
thé Government accepted his resignation, under 
the expectation that the House of Assembly would 
have allowed him a pension from the Surplus Ci
vil List Fund; His Lordship then passes sonic 
severe strictures upon the House for refusing to tins 
fulfil the arrangement, plainly tells them that they 
ehall never again place the Imperial Government 
in the position of having broken faith, and directs 
Sir William to bring the subject before them for 
re-consitieration.—Loyalist.

On Tuesday a vast number of Grants passed in 
supply—and some minor Bills were disposed of.
On Wednesday morning, Col. McLeod brought up 
a Resolution, which after n good deni of discussion 
principally between the St. John City members 
and tire members from King’s, was passed without 
opposition. The Resolution contemplates that in 
future the Corporation of St. John inoy not be 
^permitted to pass Laws affecting the interest of 
the country districts, without such Laws being 
first submitted to His Excellency in Council for 
the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown.
One of the Bye Laws of the Corporation, as read 
by the gallant Colonel, drew forth some laughter ; 
it was to the effect that persons residing within a 
■range of ten miles of the City shall not be entitled 
to the market privileges of a Countryman. Col.
McLeod further remarked that lie thought (lie 
present moment for bringing forward the Resolu
tion augured well for tlie Country ; as this was the 

y in which the Mayor of St. John held his 
the House of Assembly.—'This observation

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. matters, which appear to have been overlooked in 
tlie construction-of the building, particularly the 
water closets. Tlie Alms House and Work House 
arrangements did not give entire satisfaction, the 
provisions given,to the inmates, particularly tho 
fish and tea, were declared to be unwholesome , 
the management of tlie Country Market did 
give satisfaction ; nnd the. present state of the old 
Burying Ground was not creditable. The present
ment recommended licit a dny police-man bo ap
pointed to assist the Clerk of the Market, and that 
tlie Burying Ground be closed, and trees planted

i

ison, Es<
ai' iietii

Alderman Smith denied the allegatiqns contain
ed in tlie presentment relative to the Alms House 
and Work House, and said that the fish and tea 
8er* o °Ul 1,iere were g00d and wholesome.

After the Corporation Laws were re-enacted, aed 
some minor matters disposed of, the Council ad
journed until Wednesday next. —JVcivbrunswicker.

Masonic Ball.—The Charity Ball given on 
Thursday evening by Albion Lodge to the Breth
ren anti their Guests, at the St. John Hotel, was 
by far the most brilliant affair of the season. The 
company was very large, amounting to over 400 
persons, and so many bright eyes, joyous faces, 
and well dressed ladies, perhaps on no former oc
casion graced the long room of tlie Hotel. Tlie 
managing committee are entitled to much credit 
for their successful exertions in carrying out their 
arrangements ; everything haviug been done by 
them nnd the proprietors of the Hotel, which could 
contribute in the slightest to the pleasures of the 

i company.—Chronicle.

btld rtiul
SÎ-nî/1

Secretary’s Office, Gtli

rnr The following perse 
the Great Roads for the ci

By HisTlie Lumber Law at present in force has been 
re-enacted in the Assembly until 1850.

Mr. Whitney’s splendid steamer Unicn 'ii, which 
has wintered in our harbour, left on Sunday morn
ing for Halifax, to resume her trips between that 
port and St. John’.-, IN. F.

Vessels arrived at New York from Europe re
port having fallen in with a large number of ice- 
burgs on the passage.

The property belonging to the Estate of the lute 
Jan.’S Hendricks, Esq., in King-street (corner of 
Cross-street) was sold on Saturday last, by W. 1).
W. Hubbard, Esq. for the fuiii of £2,890. Mr.
James Agnuw was the purchaser.—.Veto liruns.

The Mail stage xvas stopped near Montreal,
(Canada.) 29th ult., by three highwaymen, wlw
robbed eue passenger of 838 and ,noil,er of 830. New Sine.-Tbe “Delta,” n aplendid ship of971

ADnnKSfl TO Till: REV. RICHARD AVERT, O.V HAS !°I,R’ 0Wnetl by MeSSIR. S. \ /!ggini 5l. Son, WAI
II epf a i. Association.—The oss"ciation met on departure from the parish. . lRunel«d on lupsday last from the Ship lsnl of

Monday, Mr. Thomas Arkiim in the chair. A T| „ „ Averv „f nioresp„rXHi«.Sco-1 ■' 'Te' Ksyre, in Carielon. Being built
myCf"thc.4n bodily {“• !r.inB «ompU-leâ lise term of his engagement ™,e‘ comlimesalî'.'bl requLd» 0°^sup"eriorUveHel,' 

prices downward.-. The depression lias keen ren- llt,,,l,1'|lilve far llle k„ ,;liir d, vs been of a ci.arac- ê ltecoristbae nee- înd Id"-'abolit J*0t EUrnM==d ™ model workmanship end materials
dered more general and decided by the critic!.. ,. ,_r|Cntly lo strengthen uur hopes, that a change ,™ rIrom to ^hi’own 1-8,18^1 Nova Scoria" s De^ by°"y hcre,ofürc se'lt from tins port.-Cottrar.
2it3,h.Lt*EZ* «fpr* "'ll T ",C b'eTZ puLUionù? the vlmsiimnc'ro wmïï T&' Roi. The Great R~r., £.™ x
nuMiic continent ge eraiiy and n£ plilieuhmiy "l airGt^he^Lt lowl Hta ! ^  ̂ """ Sïï
in 1 rance. I pon the txliole, the vetk haa been uiettjcul nttendonls counsel his immediate dc- Li. nri’Piir-i» n forenoon, according to apromtmeat. The day was very
one ol Ihe most depressed wc have had to repur. ,rturc for t|ie soul|, un;ur0ne: and cheer us with 1 ° 1 ,lh l hl'“'D u I mipmp.tious, a heavy snow storm prevailing ai the time ;
for some time. The prevalent feeling wiibbuycis L hope of his return iu renewed health before Dtar nui Heeded Sir,- L,;,:..1<1^:Lll!l'a-,;.dInJF,:°? c,i?e5>uf.s.".°|:
is one of extreme cnulioll, with the conviction i bat gg autumn." Wc, the undersigned, Parishioners, and others, .ides, ai o few minmes before ten o'clock, both hone,
it laniest putdvnt, at present, to cuiitraci uautiitice. On Tuesday and Wednesday last, no less than of tho Parish of St. John, deeply regret to lean: rame un to iho starting-post, and when the word was given. 
—Examnur. 27 vessels arrived in Cork harbour with corn and that the term of your engagement made with the i "wa.v l,‘c.y "cut in excellent si vie, Retriever taking the

Rochdale.—1 lie market has been extremely dull : , , slujf5 Rector of this Parish has ceased. nild kc<‘Pl,,8 ll f°r some distance, closely followed hy
not many buyers have attended, and very few ' Therc w*ere 27 loads of potatoes in the Cork \Ve would, therefore, herein convey to you our ,crXo»c°.ooi'the wtiiTeVa^'K
pieces have been soul. Future jirospccts at pre- on Wednesday, the quality of which was thanks fur, and approval of, the zeal you have at ihrcc or four lengths, apparently with much case. The
sent appear gloomy. reported sound. Sold" at In. tkl. per weight. nil times displayed in promoting the welfare of this whole distance (three miles) was rua by Livingstone m tut

I.i-.EDS.— A fu,l avenge amount of business has l„ five nights last week the. fish taken hv the important Parish in your various and arduous mi- ,nmutes mul forty-four seconds.
™ ^ ep,^n m iTnrolcil  ̂ * «‘"-"V'"," 'T*” ,b” HPit-j», mito.ion.-in ÎS”È5

so It itch 08 V e had to tcp. rt ut lire t o pieecdin afiordmg the men and their families a wholesome sympathising with the sons and daughters of nf- gnined great credit for their skill and judgment. Retriever
wee its. XjiaklSio l'>w and miduL quality are .lit ahundenee of food. Ilic'.inn’’—in unwearied attentions among tlie sick, has been a little lame for some days past, to which circuni-
most in demand, and we eonno.t note any alteration Emioiution fiiom'n k. land.—On Sunday last, and the dvin*—and in your entire devotedness to stance his owner aiiribuies the loss of the race. They are

cod, ■ The market fur inns! ?  ̂ l,"Wi">ilU' l|lc •nd ils =T I
ui.asgow. (. oiton t.oocis . i .ic mariai t Irish emigrants fur Am.erinn. 1 hey were of the these have created fur you, in our hearts, the great- ,|,i3 distance must have the advantage —rNcw-Brans

It '*■"*'*'?'} ll‘e "'h",!c "f the cargo oblhc vessel to, and reaped. | .... .........ci,.....
been experienced t a n_, tirn , o m . , U consisted oi lue goods and luggage of the, pus- In now taking leave of you, we beg to express a Fcnl<Mt d;c ridvi of that home with .i purse of Seventy
hove, to llm .tirrh | r;co et provisions and the very tivn,,e,.6_a fact wc believe, which has never had hope that nothing may have occurred in the Parish, Pound*
higu rate uf discounts; and this latter circuit;- during the short six months you have been in it
stance, we fear, will catibti stil, further dépression, white i_he Irish party in London threaten the officiating, that will in the remotest degree influ-
and lead to ruinous results. Xew Poor-law with “ tlie most vigorous opposition,” once your mind to recur back, with any other fecl-

tiieÿ are backed at home by the lengthy resolutions ings hut those of pleasure and satisfaction, lo tho 
of grand juries, and tho fields, meanwhile, call for days spent among us.-
seed, which the landlords will not or cannot afford. In the present state of the Parish, we regret very 

The news fro;,, Dublin, d«e,l Hominy, brings much Hint youi cannot romain will, un and do duty, 
most harrowing accounts from Sligo, Cork, Kerry, “ '«"«st until the return of the Reclor;butwcbc- 
i,eitriin,Longfrinl, and other counties. The deaths heve, that, at l-rcsent, it could not be «fleeted with- 
from starvation are increasing to a most frightful out much inconvenience to vomsolf. 
extent,and fever and dyneulciy arc eprending in lt=vercnd and respected Sir, cur oral
all dirccliona. There arc sumo gratifying wide,,. "Isa1,111 lir"-ve.ra f"r tl,c PrrcscVl ond/ml're
cos of exertion on tlm pari „f landlords to secure health and prosperity of yoursoif and your family ;
Ihc sowing of,he spring crop--, and upon catates in ='“1 wherever your Inure lot » cast, may the bles-
Chancerv advaucS have been ordered by the sing of Aim,gbty God be upon you and yours.
Master of tl,0 It,dis for the purchase of seed com, in " = b,=3 >o subsenho ourselves, will, great res- 
some cases, where the parties having the manage- !«« “'ld esteem, your friends in truth and sincerity, 
meut of tire properties made the necessary applicn- (Signed)
lions. Altogether the accounts as regards the L. Donaldson, Mayoi\ R. \V. Grookshank, J.P.
preparation for next harvest are much less dis- J. White, //ig/t Sheriff) Moses Vernon, J. P.
cou raging; but still there arc large tracts in almost Noah Disbrow, J. P. William Scovil, J. P.
every county totally waste and neglected, and op- Charles Ward, J. P, Benj. L. Peters, J. P.
paretitly there is no likelihood that they will be John Kerr, J. I\ Charles Simonds, J. P.
cropped. Henry Porter, J. P. Henry Gilbert, J. P.

•IluniirBLE Murders.—A gentleman living in j\nd One Hundred and Ten other Parishioners.
Cork hns received a letter from a friend in Ross- 
earyhery cuntaining an account of a dreadful mur
der committed in that locality on Friday last. A 
poor woman left her house in care of two children,

little
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Bcllcislc to Saint John ; S 

Bliss Bolsfuril.—Hnywa 
Shediac to Pctilcocna 

George Anderson.—Sai 
Alusander Goodlellow. 

Fredericton to Newcastle 
tiilbert Williams.—Nerc 
David Crocker.—Rirliib 

Bathurst ; Bathurst to Car 
William Chandler 

Richibucto.
. Henry T 
Nerepis Rond.

James Ketclmm.—Woe 
ihcncc to the American be. 
from Pickard’s store to 
ltestook.

Leonard R. Coomhes.— 
!.. R. Rainsford.—Fred 

Little Digde 
oore.—Oak 
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!
oritiea nt Venice have forbidden the ex

portation of wheat or maize until further notice, 
this prohibit ion having previously been enforced 
as iégards Lombardy.

—Do
Ireland.—-The Repeal Association hold its 

ti.- tial meeting on Monday, Mr. C. Mac Loughliit 
filled the chair. The proceedings were not of 
n7ttcli interest. A letter was read from Mr. John 
yCunncll, announcing that his father would have 
id dressed the association, but that he was leaving 
London lor Hastings fur change of air. The rent 
for the week was announced to be £18 1 Is. 4d.

Pnrtclow.—Fbut. nut seriously, 'l'ho mobs

f
Ee.1 River to 

Josephps M 
Wm. II, Mowatt.- 

tlrews to Magaguad 
the Bridges.

Nathaniel Hubbard.—F 
Fames Fairweathcr.—I 
James Davidson.—BallLATEST MEXICAN NEWS.

The New Orleans Delta (Extra) of March 26th 
says—By the arrival uf the revenue cutler Ewing I 
nt an early hour tits morning wc arc in receipt^ of 
four days later intelhgonce, from X era Gruz. 1 lie 
Ewing sailed on the 17th.

Owing to the rough weather, but a portion of the 
heavy aitillcry intended for the attack had been 
landed previous to the sailing of ti e Ewing.

Gen. Scott gave the foreign residents notice to 
leave the tow n. They ate generally on board of 
foreign vessels of war off that port.

Many of the citizens of Vera Cruz, seeing the 
inevitable reduction of the place, are in favor of an 
early capitulation. The military, however, vio
lently oppose any movement of the kind ; and it is 
repo-ted bv the foreign residents that several citi
zens have been shut for proposing a surrender, al
though few doubt that uur troops will carry the 
place in a short time.

The movements of Gen. Scott seem to have 
taken the Mexicans rather by surprise. It was 
doubtless his original intention to land at Anton 
Lizardo, but his despatches to Gen. Taylor having 
fallen into the hands of Santa Ana, lie very pro
perly concluded lo debark nt once at Vera Cruz.
Thu Mexicans, in the meantime, had fortified near ,
Anton Lizardo, and collected there a force of Fomc Mr. O Connells Health. 3 he hon. and 
20U0 men. The masterly movement of Gen. Scott, learned member lor Cork, left the British Hotel, 

comolctelv cut off line Mexican force, ami pro- puny» street, on Saturday last for Haalmga, am 
vented its repairing la the .relief of the city, he will in a few days proreed lu Fronce, ami 
Hence it will either be captured or be forced lo thence by cony' stages; In Italy. We regret to 
retreat, leaving him ill possession of the whole learn that Mr. O Cultuel, lie* not only become en-
coast.—[Savannah ltcp. ™ l,ol,-v’ but ll!“ 1,13 m",.db"= bccmne dc'

L jected in an extreme degree, and that the comic-
Tampico, Mardi IS—A gentleman direct front lion of the near approach of death, with which Ihe 

San Luis Potosi, arrived in this city to-dav, and learned gentleman is said to he pnnful y impress-
ed, leaves little hope of Ins recovery. By Um im
mediate friends and relatives of the lion, tmd learn
ed member the most anxious opprehensions are 
foil as to his recovery, and the possibility of his 
again taking n pa i t in public affairs is utterly 
hopeless.—Liverpool Chronicle, March 13.

The Steamship Great Western.—Tlw Great 
Western was offered for sale by mict ion, on Thurs
day, at the company’s offices, Bristol. But, n Ithu* 
she was stated to have cost £«>3 000, and to have 
been surveyed by Lloyds nnd found in ns good-con
dition as at the first day, after having made ninety 
successive voyages, yet only £20.000 was offered 
for her, and she was withdrawn, as was understood, 
at the reserve of £25.000.

The Grfat Britain.—Mr. Brunei has made
another report In tlie Directors of the Great West-' „„ „„!1TO harness. During her absence a

Steoin-alnp Company, upon the positron of m;lll Plllercu and took a cako ami a little meal, the 
tlnor vessel m Dim,hum Bay. She has been mnde nnlv flK„, H1 lhe |nit „M,V ilis lim,„er. 0nc „f 
quite safe hy Capt. Claxlan, and has not leceived ,,|,s children ihrealcncd lo toll her mother, when 
any frirlhcr injury. In Ihc course of another week :t0, k „ Ullife or ntm wil|, whlcl, he severed lier 
Mr. Brunei promises to propound Ins plan fer re- l;en,| from her body. The other child raised the 
moving Iter into deep water. alarm, when she was despatched in the same man-

The Dublin Pilot announces that large orders ncr. On her return the mother found her two chil- 
for rye meal, both oh Government and merchants* dren dead. Thé perpetrator of the crime is said to 
account, have been executed in the Russian ports have been arrested, 
of the Baltic, and now only await the breaking up 
of the ice for the vessels to come to England.

At the last return under the Income-tax no few-

mouche.
Isaac Gross.—Salisbury

John MeAlmon.—Front 
George Ouhon.—From 

line. By Ill's Excellti

glo's
stlav

Secretary’s Office, 31sti '
Passengers in the ship ( 

on Sunday :—Messrs. A! 
Clarke, \Vin. Bush, Capla 

gers in the ship ( 
ed yesterday :—Two Mis- 
Alexander Gilvlirist, XVi 

Kilpatrick, JMcGee, Mr 
Hr. Bridge.

JAYNE'S CAR.) 
Il is well known that reg 

ling the virtues ef any ol 
called •' Paient Medicines 
Ihe curative powers of ihi 
feels, that some of the fi 
Maryland, and other Si; 
ward, and furnished D 
live influr; r.J;

practice,as j, remedy fort 
lie, dyspepsia, and all dis 
^ered action of ihc slom 
whether in clnldrei,

Saint George’s Society.—At/lie annual meet
ing of thiii Society on Monday evening last, tho 
present Office-Bearers were re-elected for the en
suing year, viz. William Wright, Esquire, Pre
sident; John H. Gray, Esquire, Vice President { 
I. L. Bedell, Esquire, Treasurer; Mr. L. \V.> Du
rant, Secretary.

The Season at Miramichi.—Our season ta 
rather backward, affording a strong contraet to that 
of last year. On the 3d April, last year, the river 
was entirely free of ice, and our farmers were 
enabled nt that lime to plough their ground,—one 
person in Chatham sowed wheat on Good Friday. 
Now the ice is ao strong that travelling oni our 
river is perfectly safe, and there is sufficient snow 
on the ground to offer no impediment to travelling 
thereon with sleigl.e.— Gleaner, ApriL 6.

Codntt Gloucester.—The Rev. Andrew Bar
ron has transmitted by the April mail, lo the Moat 
Rev. Doctor Mcllale, for the relief of the distres
sed inhabitants of Ireland, the sum of £150 ster
ling, contributed by the Inhabitants of Bathurst and 
its vicinity.—16.

A Magazine blown up.—Seldom has the blow
ing up of a powder Magazine been recorded as a 
harmless incident, yet one occurred, of such a 
ttliaiacter, last Wednesday afternoon,
•'The removal of the old Magazine at Fort Georgo 
being requisite, the work of pulling it down by 
bund would have been laborious and expensive, as 
the walls were seven feet in thickness. By the aid 
of science, however, the object was easily and 
expeditiously accomplished. The building wee 
first undermined, and a train of powder laid ; fire 
was applied by a galvanic battery, 
tlie massy walls shook and crumbled into ruins, 
the roof disjointed, sprawling alongside on the 
ground. Scarcely a sound besides the crash, wae 
mnde by the explosion. Capt. Burinester, R. £. 
directed the operation.—Halifax Recorder,

telly upon ihe secretions 
fving the elements of whir 

Jayne’s EXPECTOR
eacious aw;! cheap 
nnd othet diseases cannot 
fives have heen saved hv

JAYNE'S ALTERAI 
eu* cases of Skin Disease 
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Alc 

V Sold bv Messrs. T.

A VALVAR
XVe like, stall limes, lo 

and it'ai ihe same lime wc 
doubly gratified ; we, ihc 
tary testimony ns In ihe l> 
sam of Wild Cherry, by I 
Carolinian, who appears I 
it* use. Old Dominion. I'

states that Santa Ana had forwarded a recommen
dation to tlie Mexican Congress to sue for peace.

The Ayrshire Agriculturist says, “The failure 
of the potato leaves the following numbers of the 
inhabitants cf Great Britain and Ireland dependant 
on the under-mentioned supply of gram, in addi
tion to their average consumption, viz.

In the Highlands and Isles................... 250,000
In the rest of Scotland...........................  2.50,000
In England and Wales,&c..................1,500,000
In Ireland, 4,000,600 peasantry, and 

1,000,000 others............................. ...

Making in all........................
Taking 1 jib, per day of grain, ns necessary to 
lain cacli individual nnd 300 deys as the period 
during which they may be dependent on grain 
alone for their food, the quantity required will be 
1,400,350 tone, or 6,562,500 quarters of grain. To 
carry the above quantity across the Atlantic, or 
from the Black Sea, would require 2,612 ships, ol 
500 tons each, for four months. To man these 
ships properly would require 56.210 men.”

VVISTAR’3 BAI.S.
We seldom resort to pal 

spccl for ihc skill of ihe 
threw into our way ihe all 
ly ef:cr lhe close uf ihc 
when our tahgs Were nlifu 
atmosphere of our slove-v 
sam immediately relieved 
which threatened our heal 
that we arc indebted to it : 
weight—which addition b 

lien.—None genuine >
* fcr For sale by Pei

5,000,000
To which the llcvrrend Gentleman was pleased 

to make tho following Reply :
Mi/ much-esteemed Friends 

When honored with the nomination of my own 
Diocesan to the vacancy that was to occur, tor six 
months, in this Parish, 1 felt, at. first, a hesitancy 
in accepting so important» trust ; but, it being 
eotided in a friendly and kind manner by the Rec
tor lmnsclf, 1 resolved to accede to His Lordahip’s 
wishes, nnd to perform, with God’s blessing, by an 
independent course, the several duties of my sacred

It is toinc the highest gratification now to know 
that my earnest endeavour to do the work of an 
Evangelist, has met with your direct approval ; and 
1 do assure you that I feel to the fullest extent the 
honor conferred by your expressed feelings of 
love and respect towards me.

I beg emphatically to declare my thankfulness 
for the many unequivocal proofs of warm hearted
ness and frank good-will that have been shewn 
me, during the whole term of my residence, by 

Egypt.—A li tter doted Cairo, Feb. 18, gives the cvery ],ay Member of the Parish—the frequent re- 
following It is generally understood that the collection of which will always afford me an in- 
abdifton of the slave trade, nnd also of alavery. in crcnsc of pleasure and delight, 
this country will take place within two niontha I leave you, under present circumstances, with 

j from the present, and, at ihe same time, throughout j t|,e deepest regret ; for I am truly sensible of the 
, the Pacha’s dominions. The rich Turks arc in a happiness that 1 have experienced, from an ac

quaintance with these who “ love the habitation of 
the Lord’s House, and the place where His honor 
dwcllctli.”

I respectfully offer you the warmest assurance of 
a grateful heart, for von prayers and affectionate 

...nt »„iv, ami cfliviem Mavnr. reeling fur myself end my family | end in the words 
ic. will retire from the ol an inspired Apostle, 14 I commend you to God 

s <’itv. During tlie four ; and to the word of his grace which is able to build 
presided over the Common j y0U Up, and to give vou nn inheritance among all 

me. trove hee. «.lopwd by ,|]at ore gancliiicd.”
Mfii"’.,.,|.nl'.ViV.>,r|"‘ ‘‘several »f! With feeling, of the profoundcst respect and af- 

exted l.v Mr. Dwnaldson, and wi ! fectioil, I have the honor to be,
tli.'-r zealous advocate. lie My much esteemed friends,

Your obliged and most humble servant,
RICHARD AVERY.

7,000,000 $°rs

in this city.

M»first day in which the Mayor of St. John held lu.< 
seat in the House of Assembly.—This observation 
had reference to the elevation of Mr. Partclow to 
the Office of Mayor of the City. Col. McLeod was 
answered by Messrs. Ilazen and Woodward in 
defence of the City—and the Resolution was paes-

Yestrday the House was nearly tlie whole day 
in Supply, and the debates were unimportant— 
except to those who are to receive money. The

On the fiih instant, b) 
Jesse Samtders, ol" Portia 
fax, N. S 

On the 4ill inst. by in 
Daniel Laskey 
of Portland.

, to Miss L

nnd in an instantcd
Roasted and Eaten.—A letter has been received 

in London, froth 11. M. war steamer Driver, detail
ing the particulars of nn engagement between the

i?est debate had its rise in a Motion for £100 British and the Nexv Zealanders, in which ten menL .. . . , ,
Singe Bridge over the sou, h, vest branch if, he Carton, war frigate, were killed, ami thir- « than nrly anrgeons practising m London ed- 

of the Miramichi River ; Major Hayward oppoamg ,c „ wounded, exclusive uf several men of the 69th : that their |irofr.,a!onal earning!«mounted
Ron tiro GroundVh.t it wa. £200-more than the rt-giluc„t. The savages roasted alive two Kero 110 £10,000 per annum „eh and of these three

The House will probably be Prorogued on |, afro, his melancholy fale, the eye-gla«riof' the r<>TT.er? been serious Ho” in^iirrront parts 
Wednesday, Reporter, Fndmj. ^iS 3 ÏÏÏÏ' M U.^iueilaud, h, prevent;,h. ■exportation of Lm

WAR Iwl fro toon. igra,.ri--„.be fo..d f.n t!og. i a"d

Tl i K O BS Mil VER.
“Our own force engaged at all points in this ne- ----------------------- ------ ------- [ tandon of cattle and provisions from Ilollana.

lion fell somewhat short of 5,400, while that of the ; St. John, Tirsn.iv, April 13, 1817. I Thb depression of the French money market (£?“ The Legislat
•eemy from the statement of General Santa Anna, ............... — - , has caused ad-clinetn the various classes ot ru-1 either to-merrow or on
raav be estimated at 20,000. Our success against j LATE FROM ENGLAND. . reign Shares in London. .
such great odds is a s.ifficteat encomium on tin-1 Th.- fast sail.ng Chester, Capt. Maxwell. I On W ednesdny week a man Rn,d h;s _w lie in the j o„Tut 
good conduct of our troops. In a more detailed 1 arrived ot this port on Sunday morning last, in 23 ; public market place, at Barton, for a ; b ling. j I.al< i.l.ax 
official report, I shall have the satisfaction oft ,l„ys from Liverpool, bringing papers to the 18th Ancngmeon the Great Western Railway was j offlre « 
bringing to the notice of the government the cun „j- Jlurclij and the fine sh j, CaUforiiiu, Capt. Law-. on I in..,.av nr red at n ppeed ,.f sevci.t; miles i „lilllv
6DÎCUOU8 «rallantry of particular officers and corpF. i SOn, arrived from tlie same port, on Sunday even - hoot, w ith a load ol sixty live tons. ! ill .i body, which have resi
1 mav be permitted here, however, to acknowledge ! jn£r. in 26 days passage. We have received seve- Mr. Guiinmg, n rvFpectablc gvntlrmr.it of Lon- j ç|lVi „r l() tlm advantuge 
my great obligation, tv Brig. Gen. Wool, the se- j r;li ,,f lhe late papers, from a I,ici. -, e extract the j -loo, full, \\ e, ne.dny hy treadmg on a piece ol
cond <n command, to whom 1 feel particularly in- following summary of news i nranff0 icjn'IaHv fW tlmusTuV nine htind 1 l,H' Hiroi.ghmit the wlu.L .Vim divtin».,i$li9 himself
debted for his valuable serviced on thia occasion. There was a rumour that Parlutncnt would lit t.ie year 1 _Ki, lort) six tiiottsami, time nun t nptivc (.u!,|.c oir,rcr, nml rnirrs from the p«.Nt ol (’I.i.

Our loss has been very severe, and wiii not pro» | shortly be dissolved. j red and t wenty-six poor persons were supplied ; K;.irale, nfu.r ,i.,vil,g faiihfullv «llschorsed the important j . . 1517
bsbiv fall short of 700 men. The Mexican loss' Wednesday tin- 24th dav of March had hoen - «nl, mc-il cities ami roc*-ivod medical m-1 at the ; „,„|i<>n<.r„u, ,lm,es. apporta..,mg «iImv.-NX e n.l.w .-t. John, April out, American IaoN.-The first bar of American
b„ been immense. I shall take the earliest j eppomle-l f.w a gene.»! fast ami humilialion | 1 tonViiin'r'" nancr is ' . fiièriri'.I," ro'iamlaU ^ mmuï-roa ïù! AfierXising to the Address, the Reverend railroad iron was made in 1844: and an American
opportun,ty of forward,ng a eorreut hst of U,e ,hro„i.|,out England a,;,1 1,elaml. „„ account of tho U •» ^ eS“‘"UV lcd T. »:.l..Pne letc lro.ite.1 .-erorev.-Vo. Gentleman Ipfdte at some length to the Deputation : paper now .tales ,hat there are at present 16 or
casualties of the doy. Irish lamine; auoui to ne estai niicu uy s. ', -------- «-------- md am,, nred much allée, ed Unit hie humble abili- tn mills, at which it is made at the rate of aboutCap,. Graham, A. a M, volunteer service, wa- ; The stcanv-Iiip Oiwln-i mrited at Liverpool onj-ljlro Vîmes, who has quarrel ed -rr. V at . j Tur; Sr« Mavor.—The long experience which inrgiscll;lr,rin„ llir ,ro8t reposed in him by his ! 130,000 tons per iroiium. 

mortally wounded in one of llie.e affair.. 1 have ,|lt UJth of.M .roll, from Halifax, having been do- ' Dr. Brenton, lhe Hebrew [Wro-nr m Mm-, the new incumbcnUonx It. Vaktslow. hsqmre, i tl.d ,,iuc,..ân, it, this 1‘ariah, should have _ -~T ,, , a,
doubt that the defeat of the main army at lamed bevond her ustmi time by being in eÿntoct ihnrgll. Imd e severe «Hack nf .peplexy a few dnjsUa. had in public al&lts, bath Lily and Provincial. Tai„e,l |-n. him bo man» tokens of kind-heartedness I 1 cmPtrmc‘ among lhe Ltm-Mtktn.—The Go- 

Btl«na Vista will secure our line of communication , with the ice. lier pvhlle-wliceîs. wvre in a most ago, from which he is recovering. combined with his well known business habits,!^ Christian svmpatliv • nnd in concluding his 1 vcrnor* Governor, President of the tienstc,
from further interruption, but still propose in a dilapidated state, th-n hole of the outer rims ai:d a A great deal of fever exists among the troops furn;Èh thc^^nssUrtmcc. that this gentleman will dis-1 rVnaik.-5 the latiffii»^ge lie’ made use of was elo-1 nn(1 Spcaker of ll,c House of Representatives of 
few days to change my head quarters to Monterey, maj()ritv cf the llor.:# being carried away. The icc quartered in Ire'and. | charge the duties appertaining to the office of Chief ‘.n,;v ’nnd fervently expressed for the prosperity I ?,IaS5- nrG tcc,olal<;ra One hundred and fourteen
with a view to make such further arrangements a* described us b-ing in i miieitsS h'-ck*», .whicli | An entire cargo of sugar, eomprihtng 8.4/;>; Magistrate of this City, with credit to himsc.'f, nnd : ̂ n(j cx'tPlieinn 0f the Church in this hreo Slid im. mcillljcrsoft!‘eLegtslaturolmvejmned iheLegte-
may be necessary, in that quarter. completely choked the wheels, nnd ut tint, s prc- ; bags, has been imported into Londoti Irom a place ; adVanVige to the communi’ v over which he has so D()rln|ll f>ar:**li. ° | latiyc Temperance Society during thia sessioi-

From the statement of Mexican officers, particu- venv.d thVir revolving. Some pf'.ihe copper for- . called Bmgkocksiam. r recently, been called upon lu preside. • ' ' ' . . . . | Many of them were members before. Itiaioterest-
V of the medical staff left to snccour.tha Wound-, war(| «us torn off, and about one-third of tlie star- Lord I >ur.don#ld Ins invented a method of pro- -o-----  1 hc Rev. Mr. Avery left towni on 1 hursuay j ;ng t0 see those in high places thus honouring

ed therc seem* no doubt that their loss in the rc- |)U ir,i pndd'.e-u hf-l was- cotnplvlely missing. jecting shells or shot frmn a tube hy a continuous y\t a meeting of the I'oinmon Council, held on "}“r"in=’ bX,llG 1, l|^tern 9laPe» *®r his Rectory in . t|„.mBelves and their conatitucnts hy engaging iu
ce'wt action is moderately estimated at 1500 ami Ti,<. *u-;r. wr S-irtih Hùinds arrived at Li vet pool evolution of intense gas, by which the shot \b -puteJay evening | i.>t, Tiiovas Merritt, E qttir-’,1 ^ allure, IN. h. 1 rcvious to his departure, wc j great enterprise.— Boston paper.
raav reach 2000 men, killed and wounded, beside i from New York, on the 17th Mardi. On the #ih,; found far to exceed the range of common artillery. was unanimously n--vie tf-d Chamberlain for the learn ihatjie was waited upon, on bv nil ot o '
3000 or 3006 deaeitcrs. Many officers of rank    gal". U bow.pvi. and fro. ,„p mast. A Dtlmlec piper rcconlv, 10 the horror of all cnsmng year. In no»,lu:,ri„ - Mr. Memtt, A Idvr-. «od prMenled with . clroque for j Wer-TX.-\V> to!
were lost I enclose a list of the names of our own : <;j,e tvas unable to use steam fur five days, in con- concerned, the discovery, by a ehopliivper, at man Boiler paid a high compliment to the .elficion- Seventy JiveI ottnds, as a small tribute «• 1 te 111 i i*airi«ks. During the last week Mr. Hopkins of theGrimork
killed and wounded, made as complete ae practice- sc^U(.uce ul'an accident to a portioninflier nnichine- j Kirriemuir, of the corpse of a negro fluid inn cy of this Officer. —Mr. James Stockford was also and respect. seulement poi»unc-l no Ivss than seven, that being ifie
ble at this timp. One regiment (Kentucky cavalry) rv. She was to leave again fur New York imme^ I parrel of treacle—tlie greater part uf the pwcet re-appointed lliglr Constable. I —®ue«— 1 only sure meih«d of destroying them, a* they freaucntly
is not included, ns return not being rendered.” .intolv. 1 thtn seasoned havin'r been consumed by 1,is eus- — ------ | Corporation Af fairs.—At a meeting of Utc earrv ojTthe iraps and it •• very difficult to $hu»i them-

Annexed to the D't-patcl.os is a melancholy list At ihe latest accounts. Mr. <fCmmell was stated vm-vs. " CT” Wp rcfer ,,v; P»1,lic 10 ,he i'rogrammo of Common Council he'd on Friday, a variety ol bust- Andrews etanc .
of the killed and wounded which occupies -more to be recovering from his recent severe attack. | The directors of the lunatic asylums at Vienna the Convert to be given by the I'hilharmomc So- ness was transacted, and the appointment ol the
then two close columns of the Washington Union. Prince Albert has accepted the Chancellorship :,re trvin.r the effect of music. Ringing and dancing eicty on Thursday evening next, it announces a various Officers under tlie Charter took place, a.l.
The list does not include the lo-s of one cmnpanv of Cambridge University. 'upon their patients. A. masked and fancy ball variety of excellent and popular pieces. ; or nearly all, being re-appointed. On the subject
ef Kentucky cavalry, but vet nnvmn-s lo 740, kill- In the House of Commons, Mardi flth. Mr. ' was lately given in one of these establishments, _____ . ,------ "T— , , I of the Collection of 1 axes some discussion took
ed wounded, and missing. The Kentucky re*i- j Ewart brought forward Ins motion for the abolition iin,j jh. lo'i,c follnwed bv concerts. ÛZ" A PrC6S of new advertisements to-day, has place—Mr. W. II. A. Leans offering to perform
meats which'numbered less than mi test "168, or of the punisliment of death, which wss opposed by | -]'hPrc |ins been a " destructive inundation in prevented the insertion of several articles intended thedntyr..r4percent.,amlthcBoarddecidedup- 
■earlv one-fourth of the whole. Gen. Tuvter’s Sir Guo. Grey, who said tint there was no species ij„nffarv. the waters having tisui higher than for this paper. I on giving Usai amount, and no more; butas one of
wdiole loss is nearly equal to oitc-sevcnih of hi, of puniblimeitt excite#:such terrors in the mindsitif lb-incc l80U. ^ . . I ihc members wee absent the appointment did not
farce Captain Lincoln was the only officer ! those inclining to crime as did this, nor wasffie! A pcrtion ;n Wales lately received n letter. Reported Capti-ri: of \ era C rvz.-Amen- take place. After some time, the absent member
■♦■irwti-o was killed Col. May of ihe dragoons : prepared to admit that public opinion was in favour wl,ic!B b.-in-r directed to South Wales, had, bv can papers received per steamer from Boston on j took his sent, when Mr. Assistant Pairweathcr rose

eevere contusion, and Col. Jeffersut, ; nf m , utirc abolition. -^The motion'was lost by(mi„lnk„ been fur warded to New South Wales. Thttreday .contain reports of Vera Crnzhaving been and moved that Mr. Gerow be re-nppomted, as he
n.v. was severely wounded. 81 to 40. It was thence returned, with the endorsement, taken by the United States forces, after a desperate was willing to cullccttlietaxcstor4pcrccnL-

ls a Desnatch dated 25th Fvb., General Taylor I.tv elvool, March 13.—During the past werk|«.not known hem; try South Wales, England,” struggle nnd great loss of lile on both sides. Ihe The appointment of the Collector was, however, 
v :l9 niany vessels have cleared outwards, in bali.st, I w|lhrP it octun|iy foimd its proper owner, after hav- American loss is stated at 800, including Gcner.il postponed until the next meeting ot the Board.

7 . tvill. firn Suita at the Liverpu .1 Custom limise, for grain ports, as ing been nt the antipodes. Scott killed, and Gen. Worth severely woun.’ed.l The Aldermen and Assistants were appointed
An arrangement lias been mane - will carry 11.000 qrs uf corn. Besides this, there It is stated that Mehr-mit Ali has ordered a gc- The report, however, was not credited, and lurtlicr Firewards, in addition to the present t irewarda.

Ana for an exchange ol prisoner._, } j are now "loLd.ng in' t sis town for tlu2_JSi>me places, ncral census to be taken throughout Egypt. intelligence was anxiously pwahed. | The Aascssincnt for the Lamp, Watch, and Sca-
Bhsll receive all, or nearly nil, »» 11 fi.wi«ken vessels, capaVl..' of carrying 86.000 «tuerters, being Royal Scandal. —It is asserted, it. Madrid, Thu troops, to the number of 12,000, with their j venger Tax wns fixed at £1000, as formerly. •
from us at different times, besides vil il . (ogcl}lcrt lUOJ.OO quartets in prospect. Owing to that the Queen of Spain and her husband conti- cannon, ammunition, stores, baggage, &c. landed The presentment of the Grand Jury for March
in the action of the x.11. Uur wounaeai as wei n,- lho easterly winds the ariivals have been few. nue to evince the utmost dislike for each other, and near Vera Cruz, about the 12th March, took their was read, in which the Jurors expressed themselves 
thofe of the Mexican! which have laiien into | Market —The Liverpool Courier the Queen openlv avows her determination to se- positions, and commenced making preparations for much gratified with the management of the City
ffXSr paraïe from I,ho. ' .S| Hige of th? fytfre» of SanJoun d'l'lloa. 1 and Ceuot, Gaol, but attention was Ç.IWJ» WW

of inflnniOn Thunday,
Robert Jardine, aged cig 

In Portlan-I, on die 1st 
daughter of Mr. Thomas 
end thirteen 

On the 9t

Cape of Good I lopt. —'J’he re are accounts of the 
9th January, frmn Cape Town. 'J’he frontier was 
quiet, and the troops were marching across the 
Kei against Pu to, who appears to be the only re
fractory chi- f still in arms. The appointment of 
Sir Henry Pottingçr caused much satisfaction, and 
was hoped lie would be as successful as in China, 
and make tlie Caffrcs pay “ in kind” towards the 
cost of the war.

for ill instant, of 
mouds, Frederick, eldest» 
»gcd 3 years and ‘2 montl 

On board the Packet 8*
Quebec, April 2.—The backwardness ol the 

season gives additional interest to the state of the 
weather. For a week poet the thermometer every 
morning has been down to within a few degrees 
of zero- To-day it is up to 32 ®, and it has been 
snowing since noon. The quantity of enow on 
the ground is much greater than usual at this date, 
and great quantities of floating ice on the river. 
A few days ago a gentleman walked on the cruet 
from Indian Lorette in a straight line to Quebec; 
scarcely the top of n fence viatble.— Gazette.

from New 
Samuel Fai 
J. 6l S. Fai 
November 
nuined there a short 
ment, took passa g 
home when he was overt,- 
possessed a more uiniahl 
a yd his premature death 
large number ofsorrowin 

At Alexandria, Virgini 
ccs Eliia, aged 27 y- 
, and only daughter

Orleans to I 
rweather, age 

i rweather, ot i 
last for Engla

e for N

Esq.,
City.

At Springfield, King's 
st the advanced age of b 
live of Perthshire, Scotia 
of this Province, leaving 
his memory.

At the Bend 
Beck, in the -list year of

At Buctouche, xi» the S 
gesl daughter 
three months.

In Kingsclcar.on 
40 years, son of Mr

Montreal, March 30.—Major General the Hon. 
Charles Gore’s numerous friends in Canada will be 
much gratified to learn, that his name appeared in 
Genetal Orders, of yesterday’s date, as appointed 
to succeed Major General Sir James Hope in the 
command of Her Majesty’s Forces in Canada East.

, it is expected, will rise 
Thursday

ay next, our pr 
Don a i.iisun. E-qv.i 

Magistrate of this 
li Mr. 1). has ; 

orient mea
11

The English Mint has 8 prêt 
blows per minute, and produ 
hour. Good steel dies supply 300,000 or 400,000 

The Mint was established in the 18th

ssec. which strike 60 
ce 3,600 coins p*r of Mr. Alb

die 2 
Danimpressions.

year of tlie reign of Edward II.—Reynolds' Mis
cellany. POUT OP

H'«£nrsday—Brig Birnu 
hlan, ballast, 

flehr. Sophia; Clements 
Lauchlnn, sugar and o 

Lark, Conn, Yarmouth, 
cordage.

Ann, Greenlaw, Eastpori 
Thursday—Uarque 1‘rin 

S. Wiggins fi. Son. ha 
cncrahle, Martin, Hull, 
tbe7ih March, lat. 49 
of Halifax, from N. Vo 
same day. ship Rirkcn 
bile, bound lo 1. 

Friday—Brig 
McLaucli'.an

Saturday—Ship I___
Robertson, salt nnd co 

Barque Exporter, Ruber

Henry Porcher, Ewing,1 
Co., coals.

Alfred; Hun

cane, lost main-top 
bulwarks, &r. Th 
Plymouth, bound in l.l 
masts about 10 feet ah 

Brigantioc Armagh, Iti 
Sweet, assorted rnrgo. 

Bcfcooner Louisa Willi it 
sorted cargo.

Sunday—Sh

Vs

Camilla,lari
Coronal

itton. Alloa, 
March, in lmI

;

From Vit Fredericton Royal Gazette, of Wednesday last. 
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

John R. Parlcluxv, Esquire, to be Mayor of the City of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year.

James White, Esquire, to be Sheriff, and Willtem Bav
ard, M. !>., to be Coroner, for the City andCountv of 
John, for the ensuing year.

Isaac Woodward, Esquire, to be Acting Emigrant Agrn\ 
at the Port of Saint John, during‘.tic absence ofM. H. Par
ley. Esquire

James Robertson, Michael S. Harris, James S.teadroan, 
Thomas M* Brown, ami LewisCousiamine, lobe Fitewards 
at the Bowl of Pctitcoiliar, under the Act passed at the 
present session of the Legislature.

William II. Sieves. John Lewis, Martin B. Palmer, Ja« 
Wallace. Jun., Jabez E. Vpham. Edward Stevens, aud 
Janies Rogers, to t>e Trustees and Directors of the Gram
mar School for the County of zUhcri.

Albert J. Smith to he Receiver of 
County of Westmoreland, in ihe 
removed from the County.

Martin B. Palmer, to be 
Debts lor the County of

Joseph Bowser, 1 homes Carter. William Fawcett, 
ltd Lowçfigon, Nathan Lawrence, Charles Cahill, and

ibip Chester,
y, merchandize.

Ship California, Lawson
cnandize

Monday—Ship General 
kin fi Co., coals.

Bark Edin*. Yale, Hull, 
Brig Camilla, Ritchie, Y 
This iferaing—Barque 

45 dajre-^-John Robert 
(Wi iu with the wreck o 
from Sligo, for New Y 
the morning of the I9i 
39,30, W., while on* 
sudden hurricane, bet 
mainmast going by tl 
pumps and the fore.na 
the deck—the stem 
|el leaking fast.

Ra

;•

wn Debts for the 
of M. B. Palmer,

continued Receiver of Crown
Abo'Albert 'll-

JL

T

I



Euwara Anderson, to be Commissioners m ocwers 
Parish of Sack v.ille, iu the County yf Westmoreland 

James M-Derinot to bc Tidewniter ut the l‘or 
l of I

I the wreck of the masts, which until that time had been 
! striking" the vosscl very heavily, so fcs to cause her to 

make a great quantity of water—riggud the jibbootUofor 
a jtirvmasl, bill finding ti e vessel unmanageable and in 
n sinking slrfle, the rudder being adrift, the Master-aiul 
t.'icw resolved to abundoii her. ami with the passengers», 

j in.all 23 jn nuniber, were taken on board the Falcon, anil 
Johnston. Matthosv Lamont j brought "to this port.—Thu Demurest sji ike oh the til h I 

ge Anderson, lobe Firewards in j .Mardi, ship Orcg-.:i, from Liverpool, for Baltimore. with i 
Northumberland.. i loss of topmasts—eut today.—\% isked to be reported, j

CLf.AItl r>.

AUCTION SALES.been overlooked in 
ng, particularly the 
se and Work House 
lire satisfaction, the 
es, particularly tho >- 
i be unwholesome , 
itry Market did not 
tent state of the old 
able. The presetd- 
r police-man be ap- 
he Market, and that 
1, and trees planted

PMTEm«æEE(GA 
tailoring, woollenbrapery, and ready-made 

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
ratXCR WILLIAM STREET, SAINT JOHN, N, B.

t arul Dis
tichhihucto.

Mines Milne, A lexander 
be

Sugar, Tea, Barley, are.

It Y AUCTION.
• On Thursday next, the 15//i insl., the. undersigned \ 

will sell ill his Auction ltoom, us under, com
mencing ul 11 o'clock, morning :

A ^ 10>R.KS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; \ 
4*: • -“^10 cheaiH ft 15 hp.rcs .‘■JuttchomjTua ;1 

120 barrels Pot BA R UE Y ;
40 do. Navy and Pilot 1$ It FI AD ;

, , | ,, -fir -ii rii 10 bored Pule Glasgow SOAP;Mdent an<l other u.livers ami ..Jembprs ol thy i ... , M ,
11A k.MO.Mf’ SiH'll-iA, beg leave most! f* boxes Pale Domestic do. |

j respectfully in tinhiiiuii'O to the Ladies and Gentlemen of 50 bu.Xus Common do.
! s.m.t .Inlm ;md ils tiviliity, thill ti'cv "dl give «(.’oiieeri of, 5 boxes Mould CANDLES;

■'•I I I LAR Mi .' If at me II ill ,-| il,<. Mechanics' liMi- j 05 <] 1 Dipt

,7Î;,K'ÎSS:‘£;„ xfaw. . . . . . ml 5S,SLr'dKI «8» f «'■ -xio,-1io*i9 Wimiow Glas, ;
Caroline, Wuril, frmn Si. J-.h;,. pcilorfftamc ixill tomm.iiee at Mg lit o'clock precisely. . ff

Gloucester, March 10.—Elizabeth, Boltcnhousc, sailed 7 ! dozen
St.John * Rl)G»*.\ c»p pieces''Black Levantine Silk HDKI'S. ;

Liter pool, March II. Harmony. .TiiniC'im. PAR'I FIRST. ! /.» do. White Pull^ee do.
Andrews •—Sailed, Elizabeth Grimmer, Oiai.t. M. : MaiimiS Overdue t-.11 ifvnry thv Fbmi!’."' ! Whole and Gmimd Pepper, in bags nfld boxes;
' Al'Uvimn, Barren, i„ ileil from Bullasl fur Si. Jl, Im, N.’ ............... 1 < Irch.-sl ■ ,i. lii-gs au.l linxes tin.uml Ginger) Keg» Fine
B..SmlJl.reh . „ V,. Il,.Sok,I, PiLYum.».•cumiw.r..-TI.C :\lu "''lr,d j T.’.'L Uhroolato ; noser lluwy-Uew

cd lor Loading at. Liverpool, Prompt, living, bt. , |t|,„. Be:l> ,.f S.-uiIùilI. —Mv-r, - lieur ;.„d Slevvii. ( i,x cru!i '!l 1 olmcco ; Copal Vtifmsll ; Custann
vu «■ i r,t 1 S”"»’ " T.1"’ s"Mi‘'r'; ,l!'M «Rîli- ’ N ms ; Hickory Nuts ; Castor Oil, in casks and

vh ofl’Torv ibluul ‘ “ ' "r ■ ' 1 UnaHett ironi « miams / Mairi.it-ub. Segrrito.’— butiUs; and a variety of other articles.
S^G to*' Marrli.'lal 30 48 lung. TO 85, sl.lp Fmur- t S, n.v. A'»il M. 11. O. KIZtXKAR.

ŒÏÏ'XAr jnim «“-’ ............... ...................... ^

lo,l,= firand Falls, a,„l irao*. l.iefe-; ,11),ll, „rl„. R«l,.-ï, FAUT SKCONI).
;"'""“do^-w1ito••«.....««"-$.•'=-•■)-

| Nvw-Ymk. (lost both anchois in the Delavvare tlnring tin- 11 ' u l1 le ‘ ,l
gale of the yUtli, mid was driven !•> sea) ; 5'h, >hi|) Si. r~,’ | .l^‘W|1 ;i
John. Ilirilardson. I.lvcrhoul, via Savimn ih.—At Alrxan- ,, ,.1' ,, I
<lria, March barr,ue Aceimri-,. tinni. I.irerpool, via I <,"<■!,nielle, lor t unci, s) (imvlmlv -Phil- |
SHvnmmh.—At New-Oilerms, 2;ld, Samuil, Leighton, do n.irniome honvlt _

Cleared—At New-York.,9th April, barque Kxrhnngc, ^ " rlfV1.1îïm koi-, l.irurpool-—A, l'I.il.Ocl,,hia. 5,b,l/ain„= .lladiom. ' f' ,,!l h*kr »m*
l-ro.bv, Cork —A, Wilmifiglu», 87,1, Ma,. ',,! i,,i- F. I- 1 * , 1,1 “Hg**-, , ,
Vail. kedwy.Sl. John.—A, tiavim,„i!i.'^,i:li, .Iliji V ,Co,a,. !1 '""i"1’'1,1 'I' 1 " ,l'1- ' 1 llc
Cornish, and Tuskar, Vliapman, l.iverpi-vl. , r| s [)r^(|UM \y tj,z ,u

Capl. r.nurkp, oftliv lale Trig I),•merest, returns his 
grateful acknowledgmenls to Capl. \\ l.vtcombe, Ins Male 
and Crtiw.Ibr t'loir exertions in taking l,im, bis passenger;

the wreck of the Brig Demervst ; and also 
them xtli.le on board the

and Richard C. Seo<MeGliic,
vil, to be Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons fur the 
Harbour of Shodiac.

Richard Hutchison. David.
Patrick Hays, am.
Douglnsinwn, County of

Dr. William Y. 'i'heal, and William Himingloiy Esq., to 
be Trustees of the Grammar School for the County of

^ Franc

CONCERT
April 10th—Steamer Unicorn, Chisholm, Halifax, tea,

am»h louLsl'hr. Kai'c-'siotomi., i>iiiia,W|,i,io, .. . . . j V oc ill mid In si rumen tid Music.
ling ; Chrii'lofie. •Hollm-bvrv. Halifax, as»'d cargo -, Splen- , 
did, Bingay, Ualdax, lumber.

OF
cis Ferguson, Esquire, to be a Commissioner of 
and Beacons lor the Harbour of Balhfirst, in tiiu 

morn of Thomas M. Deblois, Esquire, removed fro 
Countv.

Judah lia 
Totters for th

GARRETT & SKILLEN, Proprietors.

allegatiqns cuntain- 
to the Alma Hotiue 

tat the fish and tea 
1 wholesome.
*rere re-enacted, Bid 
of, the Council nd- 
t. —.Ycivbrunswicker.

'I if IF. f*r<
1 a rii ii.c L. Hatlicxvay, to b6 C'o-Ofld rtlid Georg 

utility uf York.
Excellency’s Command 

JOHN S. fc 
Secretary’s Office, Gth April, 1B47.

a C
•X1THEN we commenced llie «Uyiwb CLOTHING BUSINESS, (m «Mil*» to our 

> y CUSTOMER I HADE.) some months since, we determined to publish a list of our 
prices, founded on th« very closest calculations, ami which we shall always remodel, wn.- 
the elvurge ol the hngli.sli nn.l lorvign Markets, so us to gix-e our numerous Custom^ 
every advantage ns soo.t as it oilers; mid by late ndvL-es lint 
England, we find considerable fedn'etien in jirices 
Laws, and almost total 
Velvets, Silks, i!'zr., has 
ol' GOODS at such prie

Arrived at Liveipoil, A?af::li 12, sliip Iloxvard, Smith 
from St. John. N. I>.

erpool. Alun Ii 16—-Arrivdl Emigrant. Hill, fmm Si 
-, Luodiann, Wilson, ililio ; John \x alker, Tobin, tlitlci

<f,>.By His
SAUNDERS Li x

iolni
n Manufacturing District:. . 

m consequence of the change in th e Cv 
repeal "f ,luly on, Foreign Mumtlactures, which, in Woollens, Clot, 
been very considerable. We nr,.* now enabled to offer a STO( h'x 

ling quality ami workmanship taken into consideration, 
most commue to us that steady increased patronage, which we gratefully acknowledge nuu 
arc letcrmined, by the most .strenuous exertions on our part, to continue to merit. '

appointed Super 
ensuing year :—

Robert S. Matthcxv.—-Saint John lo Hayxxard's Mills ; 
Bcllcislc to Saint John ; Saint John lo Qunro.

Bliss Bolsford.—Hayward’s Mills to Nova Scotia Line 
Shediac to I'elilcociiac.

George Anderson.—Saint John lo Saint Andre 
..Alexander Goodfelluxv.—Fredericton lo V\ 
Fredericton to Ncxvcastlo

Gilbert Williams.—Nercpis to Gagclnxvn.
David Crocker.—Rirhibuclo to Chatham ; Ncxx cnstle to 

Bathurst; Bathurst to Campbcllton.
William Chandler.—Dorchester lo Shcdiac ; Shcdiac to 

Richibucto.
. Henry T 
Nerepis Rond

James Kctc 
ittcncc to the 
from Pickan 
Restock.

Leonard R. Coombes.—Grand Falls to Canada Lute.
Iv..II. Raiusford.—Fredericton lo Magaguadavic River 

Ëe.1 River to Little Digdeeuash.
Josephps Moore.—Oak Bay
Wm. H. Moxvatt.—Wawe 

drews to Magaguadavic on 
the Bridges.

Nathaniel Hubbard.—Frcrlcricton to the Finger Board 
rweathcr.—Hampton to Bclleisle. 
vidsou.—Bathurst to Miramichi,

HTT The following per 
the Great Roads for the

visors of American Corn 13ROOMS ; 
domestic do.

fornri'ty Ball given on 
Lodge to the Breth- 
St. John Hotel, wae 
of the season. The 
ounting to over 400 
eyes, joyous faces, 

aps on no former oc- 
of the Hotel. The 

itled to much credit 
n carrying out their 
iviug been done by 
e Hotel, which could 
the pleasures of the

Beared at 
.Sinten Islam

oodatock ; ynow room, on ordered department.
Our NEW FALL STOCK con.-ists of Superfine West of England Proof-Dyed 

Medley CLOTHS, in all the New ami Fashionable Shailes ; Elastic CASS1MJ 
DOESKINS, in the leading styles, for Trousers.

Knt Black and 
ERES audJob

Mar
FRENCH VELVETS AND SATINS,

in the most bcatftiftil designs. These goods arc made to measure, in the very best style, a 
perfect tit being always guaranteed.

list of rniLÉs Made to measure,

1TÏÏ%
5 0 0 
•1 10 0 
2 5 0 
2 0 0 
1 2 6

"P’\ IPnrtclow.—Fredericton to Y'orksliirc Tavern,
f VALUABLE PROPERTY, /chum.—Wo 

American b
odslock
oumlary

TO BE LEASED.
(Yvry ancient j q,, WEDNESDAY, the 21st instmt, for a Term !

Years, by W. 1). W. Hubbard, Auctioneer ; 
LL that PROPKRTY, fronting on NVard | 

« . Street, in rear of tho Premises formerly leased 1
ycr amtSiuten. Ito '^l- 'l' *• 1 intn Crozier, and Mr. William Barlow, 

_Mas- j on each side of the rem-ryed passage-way lending ; 
! to Water Street ; each i. » fronting 2ii feet on; 

d Ecossais.—I'hiliiarmtinic So-1 Wattl-Streel, and extending KaaiwnnLy n'enrlv

Fix.Yi.fc.-nuD HATE THF. OVF.F..N

U's store to :nerican Moit ^hul (juxlilf.

3 5 0 
3 5 Q 
1 5 0 
1 3,9 
0 12 6

ftnug die Dead Mvn Dress Coat, any colour,
Frock do. do.............
Hiding do. do..............
Black Dress Pams,.........
Coloured do..............
Vests,........................ ........ .

£\
4 10 0 
3 15 0 
1 15 0 
1 10 0 
0 17 6

it splendid ship of 971 
Zïggins &. Son. wa® 
mi the Ship Yard of 
irlelon. Being built 
>1 and beautiful style, 
of a superior vessel, 

lanship and materials 
is port. — Courier.

r Ü500 a-side. between \ 
r, and Mr. McMona 
e Sands on Wedne 
nt. The day was very 
prevailing at the time ; 

mneourse of persons lin- 
iding situations on both 
cn o'clock, both h 
lien the xvord was given.
*, Retriever taking the 
nee, closely followed by 

nd-mile' post, the lot
it, xvinning the race by 
with much ease. The

to Little Digdrgunsli 
to Si. Stephen ; Sainl Au- 

cricton Hoad, includingLed nimcnl.) mi RossiT
CONTRACTS RY TIIE YEAR.

I.il qun'.ii v.
£U) 5 U 

21 0 U 
. 30 10 0

Cadi suit to be returned on receipt of its successor. Gentlemen contracting for 
mure subs, arc allowed two suits in wear during the whole term.

Fames Fai
James Da

•IModium.
X13 u 0 

IV 10 0 
25 0 0

2nd quality.

13 15 0 
18 10 0

Two Suits in the year,. 
Three do. do....
Four do. do....

, via Poke1 

to Dawson Steves' in Iiillsbn-
ntr.ety Ret.

13th April, 1847.—[Courier. 1
S. HALLETTmouene.

Isaac Gross.—Salisbury,

John McAlmnn.—From Duxxson Steves' to Ha 
George Oul'on.—From Cole’s Island to Cape 

tine. Du His Excellency's Command.
JOHN H. SAUNDERS

_ iCf* Tickets (Is. 0-1. each) may be Lad tit tin* Music 
Store ol Mr. Steven, the Uimkbloic.s of Alegars. ,Mc)lill.m 
ami Nelsbn. at Mr. John G. diiarj.'s, at the Saint Join. Ho
tel, am! nt the Ihsiiiuto. "April 10.

(Nvxvs. Nexv-Bruiis.]

gin's
sdav

nml rrcxv Irom
in (.’ajit. W. for his kindness to

three of
Valuable Household Furniture,

READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
unusually large, having been manufactured during the 
id Winter trade : even article of which wc warrant sub-

Ac.
13Y AUCTION.

On TUESDAY tin: 27th instant, at 11 o'clock, at 
tin* Residence uf Deputy Assistant Comhiissnry 
EDWARDS, Gorin .in-street, opposite St. An
dre v.s Church, n choice and valuable s.-lecttun 
of FURNITURE, consisting in part of— 

M/ÏTAIÎOGA.TY Dining, Breakfast and Card 
i V ËL TABLES;

A c. Ac.
Secretary's Office, 31st March, 1017 In this department our Stuck is 

xpressly for the Fall at 
,xde and neatly turned out of hands

COMMERCIAL BAM OF JiEW-ERUNSAVlCF,i ' iast month e
staniially inLONDON HOUSESaint John, April 13, 1847. 

DIVIDEND of TilriF.F. PerTent. on the
mol, arrived 

son, Jolm
Passengers in the ship Chester, from Liver; 

on Sunday ;—Messrs. Alexander Yeats, Arnler 
Clarke, Wm. Bush, Captain Pickens, Captain I.,

Passengers in the ship California, frmn Liverpool, arriv
ed yesterday .—Two Misses Gilc hrist, Thomas Gilchrist, 
Alexander Gilchrist, William Thomson, Mr. Beard. Mr. 
McGee, Mr. Kilpatrick, Jamc» timellie, Thomas ilanford, 
Hr. Bridge.

■
Capit.il Stock of this Bank, fur the Unit'Year 

ending 10th instant, will' he paid to the Sharehold
ers on or after the 13th proximo.

By order of Iht Board.
G. P. SANCTON. Cashier

LIST OF PRICER*
Dress Cunt, any Colour, with Cord Edges,
Frock Coat, do. do. do.
Suit complete, Coat, Vest, and Pant*,
Marcella, Thibet Shawl, and Satiti Vests", . . 
Vussimere, Doeskin, and Fancy Tweed Pants,
Tweed and Cassimere Wrappers, beautifully finished, 
Fashionable Caslunareit and Llama Cloth, do. 
Paletots, Polkas, and other stylish Shapes,
Shooting Coats in Ducskins, Tweeds, Jcc.,
Office Coats in a variety of new ma erials,
Top Coats in Pilots a:# Beavers,

MARKET SQUARE.
XI X3

Sprimj Importation, l
. 2ingstone m six

voting man from 
never. Both riders have 
ml judgment. Retriever 

past, to which circuni- 
s of the race They are 
horses, lint Livingstone 

the two, and in a race of 
—[Ncw-B 

un Living star 
a purse of S

. 0 3
Per “ California,’’ from Liverpool : 

PACKAGES, containing DRESSES. 
6 V B- Claremont CHECKS,; l.lhmt and 

Orleans Cloths ; MÜSLÏNH. Prints, Ginghams, 
Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, Diapers. 
Hollands, DR ILLS, Jeans, Moleskins, White 
Grey Cottons. Doeskins,Tweeds. ( 'rape Hastings, 
Cashmerelts, Gambroons, VESTINGS, Braces, 
Aprons, Moreens, Vi;lv;:ts, Ticks, FLANNELS, 
Quiks, Counterpanes, DruggetL Cotton Warp,

0 7SOFAS, Sola Tubib, Rule Board, Book Case, 
Btfroatts. Wn-h Stands, Dressing Tables, ! 
Easy (.'iiitir, Chairs, Bedstead» & Bedding ;!

A choice Dinner, Breakfast and Supper Suit, ! 
comp!.?te ;

A quantity of Gut Gljv-s, Tumbler.8, Dec aiilerS, &.c.
Four Brussels CARPETS, near!”

-l/.-N'O—
A large qtmr.tity of Kitciivn Furniture, including j 

a very superior Eight Day Cute.
And nt sunn lime—A fine Chestnut HORSE, war- j 

routed Found and good either in harness or | 
titnler saddle ; Harness, &c.

TfiOS. L XICHOLSOX.

0 15JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM 
It is well known that regular physicians nrc shy of endor

sing the virtues efany of that class of remedies commonly 
called •' Patent Medicines,” but so conspicuous have been 
the curative powers of this preparation, in its wonderful ef
fects, that some of the first physicians in Pennsxlvania,
Maryland, and oilier Slates, have voluntarily come for
ward , and furnished Dr. Jayne with certificates of its sana
tive influence. It is noxv extensively prescribed in medical 

medy for cholera infantum, dysentery, elm- 
ses, proceeding from n di 
ill, liver, intestines, or nerves, 

sons tif adult age. It acts di- 
and purifies the blood, by puri- 

i it is composed.
ANT.—The virtues of t|iis effi- 
nc for the cure of Consumption 
bc too well known. Very many

n used in nnmer- 
"uki, King’s Evil, 
marked si

%* Sold by Messrs. T. Waukgh fc Sun, Si. J -Ii

A VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
We like, at all limes, to give credit xxlmil credit is due. 

and if at the same time xvc can relieve the distressed, wc are 
doubly gratified ; we, therefore, give the follo'xing volun- ; 
tary testimony ns to the beneficial ellects of VYisinr’s Bal- i 
sam of Wild Cherry, by the editor of the iluihbia Sotv.li |
Carolinian, xvho appears to have obtained eat relief from
its use. Old Dominion, ISirtsmouth. Va. I ... __ _

W1STARS BALSAM OF WILD CHEBItY. jol.llll.lc ,sl: -IOUN GAS LIGHT COM PAN 1 , 
•XV. ,eaor, ,„ pa,an, ma,!i,inc, l,avint » grea, ,c "'J'b.e ,ellJ rUt,!lie ™ Mo«d.y

apart fa. Ihc .kill a,' ul, me,lie:,I pmfr,.i„„, hul chamc I '!,,c ™ «H üf M»y, cnamne, at Mo'clock. Moon, to 
threw into our xvay the above named medicine, immediate- I choose Directors, and to transact Other impoi taut 
ly «her the close of the lale session ol" the Legislature, business.
when our tuhgs Were alrtmst drieddp by the Ivghly rariiicil } Ry Order. ROBERT R El D.
atmosphere of oar .love-wanncrl Slam Hnose. Tim liai- , ' Sm cluni mid Tmmmr
sam immediately relieved us ol a most linrrassing coxgli. j •'
which threatened our health in a serious degree. We fed 1 
that we arc indebted to it for some fifteen pounds of animal 
weight—ivliich addition being once FELT, cannot Le for- 

ilen.—None genuine unless signed f. BUTTS on the
* For sale by PetlRs fc Tillet, St. John

COMMERCIAL RANK OF NEW-BHUXSWICK,
3d April, 1817.

1 10
..20 
..10 
. . 0 15 
. . 1 15

"FLTOTICE is hereby given, tliat the ANNUAL 
IN GENERAL MEETING of vile Stockholders 
of this. Bank will take place on Tuesday, 4tli May, 
1647, at 12 u’cluck, noon, fur the purpose uf chous
ing Directors fur the

MECHANICS» WORKING CLOTHES.
. . 1 0 2
. . 1 0 1

0 0 0
. . 0 0 0

r; Mens' Blue Pilot or Bearer Reefing Jackets, 
llumespun Hunting Coats, all word, . .

DoulBreasted Vests, flannel lining, . .
Every other description of Clothing nut mentioned, equally cheap

0ensuing year.
J. DUNCAN, President.practice, as a-remc 

lie, dyspepsia, and all disca 
^ered action of ihc slomac 
whether in clnldrei,

0
do do13th April, 1647—At/lie annual meet- 

ay evening last, tho 
re-elected for the en- 
Vright, Esquire, Pre
lire, Vice President ; 
arer ; Mr. L. \V.> Du-

6
0Saint John Hotel Company.

r|NME .Annual Meeting of the Stockholdc 
JL the Saint John Unite! Company, for the 

lion of Five Directors for the ensuing Year, will 
be held at the St.John Hotel, on Monday the 3d 
day of May next, at ten o’clock) A. M 
statement of the affairs of the Company will be laid i 
before the Meeting.—A punctual attendance is 
requested. THOMAS NISBET,

St. John, April 13, 1847. —[cour.]

Saint John Gas Light Company,
3d .April, 1847. 

WOTICE is hereby given, that the General 
v Annual Mfeting of the Stockholders

Bar and Boit IRON,fcectly upon the secretions, 
fylng the elements of which

Jatme's EXPEC TORA April 13 HOYS’ AND CHILDRENS’ CLOTHING.
Youths’ and Boys’ Hussar Jackets, any colour, from . 0 15 0 to 1 10 C

do. do. Trousers, in plain and fn icy Doeskins, 0 10 0 “ 1 0 0
do. do. Vests, in endless variety, .... 0 3 9 0 10 0

Tunic Frock Coal, Blue, Brown, or Green Broadcloth, . 1 2 6 “ 2 5 0
Tunic Suits, consisting uf Frock, Vest, and Pants, . . ] 10 0 “ 2 10 0
Hussar Suits, consisting of Jacket, Vest, and Pants, . 1 10 0 •' 2 3 0

GENTLEMENS» SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE.
French Style, with yoke collar and coat sleeves, 5s. to Qd 
Braces, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket likfs. fcc.

Spikes, Chains, Ilimlxvare, &e.eacious and cheap 
nnd othet diseases cannot L 
lives have been saved by it

JAYNE'S AI.TE 
ous cases of Skin Disease, such as 

Rheum, Blotches, fee. with the

Mcdicii

Army Contracts,C. & W. \l ADAMS.when aRATIN E has been

A 1.1 il) Tender.*, the rales to he expressed in , 
f'» .Sterling, will be received by Deputy Assist- j 
ant (’miiiiiissiry General Edwards, at the Gum-:

Office, St.John, New Brunswick, until! 
MONDAY th1 2;> h d.iv of April, instant, at 12 ! 
o’clock, noon, for the following Coimnissyriut Sup- j 
p'ics, viz;—

ILOIR.
5S0 I» irrel.-i of United States scratched super fin c 

or 'Canada fine Wheat Flour. To be delivered at ! 
the Q'irvnV Mngatinc, Saint John, N. B., ns loi 
lows; aoo burrclr: on or before the 10th Jut

cm.—Our season ta 
strong contrast to that 
il, last year, the river 
nd our farmers wero 
h their ground.—ono 
eat on Good Friday. 
U travelling oni our 
ere is sufficient snow 
lediment to travelling 
rr, April 6.

he Rev. Andrew Bar- 
pril mail, to the Moat 
; relief of tho diatrea- 
e sum of £150 ster- 
litanta of Bathurst nnd

«nit Have landing ex Ships 1 ( hosier' and 1 California,
from Liverpool :—

s
52(17 Bus 

42.5 Bundles \
148 Bugs Iron SPIKES, 1 to 8 inch ;

1 Case CAST STEEL,
8 Bundles Blister'd STEEL, best,

1Ü Pairs Smith’s BELLOWS, 20 to 86 in 
1 Package VICES ; (» ANVILS,
5 Tuns short link’d CHAIN, ' to 7, , , . . ... , A ;
(i Stud CHAIN CABLES 11 If,.3-4 ft. 13-1G ”"V ,!i ' rcm",nîlpf1 0,1 Lfc,ore .lhe„}?'}' Al,Susl-1 
a Casl.s HllOT ; :l Holts Shoe, 1.1; Ml N l0'1’.'" ‘"r lylc1' Barrel lo çonlam ltiG lbs. no. to 

31 1 lozvn round & Miuan-point |hth„ Sb-.WI. I b*îree l,n'1’ Çnl ” «"X bid *Mte,ftwb «nd meet,1 
I Ca.lt II,„ ,tx ;! cask C„:m;asi;iun Nuil., 1 ' in! u!“l warranted to keep good Ibr moe months from !
1 Bl|o-k'”toJ'?-R,VBTS’ 4 U‘cd'‘i' dt‘llCryVj}11^- ! Of Hart,Lome, CeUbrM Potent Manufacture.

» B»gs C'ssp and Coun'lerrimk XAII.S. . 1-50 ('holdro,,'., vis. :-.H)0 at Saint John, nml 10 ! 4 ’L13:'l.rt<lsc"l»1?;5r,!:"r,^Jm!:il<-l.c.op»r.

2 Dozen Su ne! Itiilclus at Partridge Island. 200 Chaldrons lo'bc deliver- I 3,u* x’h'ch h,1s been proved hr the experience of those per- 1
, 21 Cask» and Cases HAIimViUtR, consivlhv 0,1 pifv ..u.siy lo liib 31st duv ofjuiv, ,1-0 r-iniindr, : ‘""T whîh“": us«ll",>b ««n». lo !.. ?.. per mu. Uuer „■

— fhmihltED, Thot unless the several persona of BinuingSm ohd XV.-iv.-rl, .,n,n-i S',. If end .... ,J u,e 30th SeD:cmber> 'ol'oui,,., .t ke-l of-«odd, ear's pniral.
-'7 -mmted «• c .A vi-Eit om. noons, vir. r„, Mé,........ in is,. -.....X-w cEuZ? Zui MiZXfiJp - Ap"1 n’ sjc. rosmt. mfm ,„f„

:ay.Mr, - .Rbn,rth« «..nm, tear, do Uhe out tlteir Tseks, fiuns. Hair V,m!i. Cham Trace... Kim en.hone to the «1st Augn«t next. The Coals to'he of I CIHBR etntcii, JÜÙ$K, »"d possess,., „ eivan a
Citai,. Warrants of apporntmenl, and qualify lor then | Mottfce Looks. Iliogve, link-. Tea Kelts. S.d    quoliiv of \«wc«4le Liven,ou1 nr Std- I V1*»**. *—r-™1 dsy ;n I k, ptoie was *»ms*,

respective snuotiona on or before the ho* dsy ef:i,olu. p.ünd Rollers and Bullies. Il„e«, (>iu:.i, ......serenue.l u',,1 in Le delivered -rdoi’led in, he St ORE-30 Barrels Chnmpaiene CtDBB. ~i7ï'rôwo‘î3î8™,i|U.t iMr’ k“'"1 r*t"^r- "
May next, tlteir Warrants -,I, h= rvitld.eld, and Whi,ewa=l, and cher Brushes, Brass am! Iron j y'lectfs^'iici YardtTat SLjohn, Ihi^Sge Islinlh f., OKOIlGg THOMS, fe
tlto.r appointments considered void: and all per- sin.o Hills,April 1:1. It117. and St. Andrews. ’, Jnl, Apr,], lb-17. Sou, h 61. Wharf ,e, HOTEL. a„d a  dor,ling an ,<rTl"a,Zx,',uae

- - - - - - V$tirrnvil ,v,7 " ti,toCEKVbwi-CeCd?l^ihtiS,herCbyi:,CUmi V ’ H'-DS. Porto Rico SUGAR now

Tllo subscriber j;as received per Brigt. Armagh, at the Commissariat Office, ns also Blank Forms rAf , r, . |2nt '"y r.x ^cll00ner ( narlotte, 
anti Schr. Louisa Willard, from Boston - l’ 7Vtiilcf—ns manuscript will not be received. j rr0.V\ '' "X,,c!"-.cr 8a c -

m a x H>OX ES TOBACCO, assorted, Payment xx ill be made iu Pills of Exchange upon I _ 1 1 ‘ pr‘M b *'
J U Ja5 5 M. CIGARS, , Her MajCst) s Treasury, at par

13 Bags COFFEE.
5 Tierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE: I bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jellut Sauces, Cyc.
1 Box Ground CLOVES,

1 cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
cases Mcn’sjBOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER : 

i 12 dozen Pails : 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 canes Palm
Leaf Hats, 1 box Wobl Cards, 2 boxes Wheel FOR SALE it Y PRIVATE 8\l È

<iw ir..a™E, 2êSiïSe»5Ss! ÈfciiaÉÉSv
fi.sl Sltips Iron, l.hndvii, Liveriu-i.l, ami iiiv <'lyti<-. ' j ,‘IM1' ra- x A „l, a vanvl} ol oil,nr artrclea, a, r^fcâ», Iimtin, and now occupied by Mrs.

J- H. & tv. ! rh-d' «1,1 »e s.,1.1 on the most msettabla terms hcl;iiUm „ , „w,'|ling Hn,.SP . ea^ »
-------------------------- ran «rnc. 1 -----------i fur ,n,ruvej P*.™*"-. r„ a Well and a T,.,i of Wa’ter.-lf the above

COATS ! : __________ AR( liIBALD IilxGAN. vremtsvsare net sold by privnte sale by the 10th
¥ VST finished and ready for inspection, lot of; WfTT 7 a nrq rrfl May next, ?;,••• mil l,c sold nt Public Auction.

well got up Springer Medium Cloth C AT.< ! . 0u‘wultN,v' , I h--House h m ^ -d repair, and it notv rents for
adapted for the present and coming season. Soit! VED per California from Liverpool— .t-U 10s. per annum. Fur termsppf !y to
at one half the price of an ordinary Cloth Coat, fur, ^ *' Siws, .V. to 7 left ; Cross Cut. Win Marcu N. S. DEMILL.
Cash. GARRETT ft SKILLEN. :ni“lutli; Siws -i.,o,.ihulr with a general

Panteclinelhcca, April 13//t, 1847. j merit ol HARD\\ ARE. pirticuiurs ol which wi
; be given in a fexV day*. Uv 

Apr 1 18.

President Common IRON : itspariat

l Refiti2d IRON ;
Stistem cf iittslntsi.

The system upon which the business of this establishment is conducted is exclusively lor 
Cash, which must be paid at time of sale, or on delivery of goods. The price of every &r 
tide is marked upon it, from wh'ch no abatement can be made. Any article not approved 
of will be exchanged, or the money returned : entire satisfaction to customers beiug the 
anxious wish of the Proprietors.

raSïEOT'll Tira IPAHTESHHBTanBM,
One Door North of the Golden Fleece, l’rince William street, St. John, N. B

Gentlemen’s Over Shoes, TO BE LET for a Term of Years 1
The Mous Ins Arms Inn,

Eighteen miles from Sainl John, on the Xerepis Road 
to Fredericton.

Coi'pai’.ilioii .Yolicc.

At a Common Council holdcn at ll/e Council Cham
ber, on the id It day of April, A. D. ES 17.

-Seldom hostilehlow- 
i been recorded as a 
occurred, of such a 

fternoon, in this city, 
tzine at Fort Georgo 
>f pulling it down by 
ions and expensive, as 
thick ness. By the aid 
ijcct was easily and 

The building was 
i of powder laid ; fire 
ttcry, nnd in an instant 
crumbled into ruins, 
ng alongside on the 
)esides the crash, wae 
pt. Burmester, R. E. 
lifax Recorder,

w -

III F nbo 
tliu II vc Establishment, together with 

arge FARM ai lacked to it. will be 
period offrant three lo five years, 

oil or before the first
MARRIED.

nit, by the Rev. J. C. Gallnxx 
Portland, lo Aliss G. llarlnct.

On the fith instai 
Jesse Samtders, ol" !_ 
fax, N. vS.

On the 4ih inst. by Inc Rev. Samuel Roliinso 
Daniel Laskey, to Miss Elizabeth Anderson, cf the 
of Portland.

Parish

DIED.
Oil Thursday, of inflammation, Janet, daugllt 

Robert Jardine, aged eight months.
In Portland, on the 1st inslalil, Frances Elizabeth, only 

«laughter of Mr. Thomas Tcmplenian, aged three months 
aud diirlccn days.

On the 9th instont, 
monds, Frederick, eldests 
aged 3 years and ‘2 months 

On board the Packet £tc

EDWD. B. PETERS, 
Deputy Common Clerk

P. S.—Since the insertion of the above adver
tisement in the “Courier” of last week, “ The 

--— Douglas Arms Inn" has been destroyed by flro ? 
but the proprietor is making every arrangement to 
hove a Bulling put up as early ns possible. Tho 
New House will be niuca larger, and in every 
way more convenient thoh the old one, and com
pletely adapted for the general purposes of * 
SUMMER and WINTER HOTEL It is in
tended to ve the Building ready for occupation

WM. E. MOORE.
of scarlet fever, in the Parish ot Si

on of Air. Frederick J. Ayres,

ra, on her passage 
the 23U tilt., Air. 

the firm of Messrs. 
F. left St. John in 

of health—re-

VICTORIA HOUSE. Tea, Tobacco, Oranges, Ac.

Ex Steadier Save (iothu,froin Xeic York :
^ QUESTS Fine Congo TEA ;

20 half-boxes very superior Grant fy 
Williams' (tiV Honey Dew TOBACCO;

15 Boxes Sweet ORAXGES 
5 Barrels DRIED APPLES.

In Store-10 Barrels PRIME BEEF, for ship 
stores. Fur sale bv 

fill) April, 1847

Commissariat Office, St. John, X. B. I 
April (itIt, 1847

backwardness ol the 
est to the state of the 
the thermometer every 
within a few degree» 
32 °, and it has been 
quantity of snow on 

than usual atthia date, 
ng ice on the river, 
t walked on the cruet 
light line to Quebec; 
risible.—Gazette.

lejor General the Hon. 
ends in Canada will be 
his name appeared ii> 

iy’s date, as appointed 
3ir James Hope in the 
Forces in Canada East.

1 _____ ___  . canter Alhamb
from New Orleans to (iiuciimatli on 
Samuel Fairwealher, aged 25 years, ol 
J. 6l S. Fairwealher, ol this Cilv.—Air 
November last for England, in die pursuit 
raained there a short tune, and not Sliding any improve
ment, took passage for NexV-Orleem, and was on his way 
home when he was overtaken by death. Fexv touiig men 
possessed a more amiable disposition than the deceased, 
apd his premature death will bc greatly regretted by a 
large number of sorrowing relatives and Mends.

At Alexandria, Virginia, ou Fri 
Frances Eliza, aged 27 years, wife 
Esq., and only daughter of Daniel

? I131 Ii April, IS,17.

Furs ! Furs ! !
PENIIE Undersigned having conducted an exten- 

LL sive Trade in FURS, both Skins and Manu-

First Spring Importations !
Per Ships “ Chester" and “ California ;" 

DROAD CLOTHS ill Blues 
D - &e. &c
Fancy '
VEST I

Stiffst Materials for l.atlit 
An immense variety of Newest Designs in 

Children’s BONNETS, withn splendid 
French nnd British. RIBBONS, 
PARASOLS. UMBRELLAS, Sec. Ac.
French ami English («arment and 
British anti French GINGHAMS,
’xx il led and plain Regatta Shillings and Checks, 
lolct-kiiH. Cantuons. Saiteeiis, ami Jeans,

Tickers, Diapers, Osnaburghs, and Hum 
Grey ami \\ hue COTTONS. She 
Youth's ami Gents. Cloth am! Fanev Summer (

:
Blacks, Browns, Olive > I a cm red, in London and at the Lcipsic Fair, during 

a lengthy period, a.s veil for home consumption as 
ihc American Colonies, is desirous of extending 
his connexions in the latter, and has adopted this 
mode of soliciting Orders.

Mr. N. S. Df.Mill may bo referred to for the 
F. E HLATSPIEL, 

Warwick Court, Holborn, London.

A c \V. L.Troxvseri ngs. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, 
NGS in Sraiin. Alarseillc ami Cashmere. 
SHAWLS and SCARFS, unrest s'y/es 

s DRESSES
H. G. KIN NEAR. Pine ami Spruce TIMBER and 

Railway Sleepers.
T> AUTIRS desirbfte bf Contracting to deliver 
a n quantity uf PINE uhd SPRUCE TIM
BER, in llie months of May and June next.ofepc- 
cific dimensiohs;— Alsti r

da)' ihorninç, 2d April, 
of Lewis A. Cazenove, 

Ausley, Esq. of this <à MS0ÎS2»
Er “ hate" from Boston : 

RARRELS Extra .PILOT BREAD; 
39 10 do Butter BISCUIT ;

G Barrels Soda do

1.allies and 
assurimvtii olCi

Springfield, King's County, on the lOtli of February, 
at the advanced age of 101 years,,Air. Collin King, a na
tive of Perthshire, Scotland, and for many years a resident 
of this Province, leaving a numerous progehy to revere 
his memory.

At the Bend of Petitcodiac, on the 23d ult. Mr. Jiimek 
Beck, in the l ist year of his age.

At Buctouche. xni the 2d instant, Fanny Douglas, youn
gest daughter of Mr. Albert B. Smith, aged five years and 
three months.

In Kingsclcnr.on the 27th ult., Mr. George Pcrlcy.ngcd 
40 years, son of Mr. Daniel l'crley, of Queensbury.

respectability of

Furniture PRINTS April Ü, 1847.
100,000 Hackmatack Railway Sleepers to lie 

delivered in April, May, June, Julv, and August 
next—will please apply to either of the subafcriltèri 
tur terms and particulars.

i THOMAS CORAM, . •
NATHANIEL IIICKS. 

January in, IS47.-3,n.

1 VEOItUE THO.lt.1S,
Boulll M. Wharf.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE fill, April, 1847

English PAPER Hangings.
At S. K. FOSTRR’S

Paper Hangings tintl Sk.oe-Stfre, \

î'tV.irrc-sscB. which strike 60 
duce 3.600 coins per 
ply 300,000 or 400,000 
i established in the 18th 
rd II.—Reynolds' Mis-

enntrs an

FOR SALE,Corner of King anti Germain Street*POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
TEST opened, a large Assortment of ENGLISH 

*1 ROOM am! HAUL PAPERS, in Twelve . 
Yard pieces, 21 ihches wide, f.ir Is. 3d. a , iccc. 

April «. S. K. FOSTER

or TO LET, for a tern« of years :
Ttiat valuable LOT eitiiated on the 
North side of Princess Street, known 

l ----------- ._____________________ __ III, as Lot No. 560, formely occupied by

; Molasses, Coffee, and Cigars. “•
Landing er B.'itcnose, from Matanzas : Feb. 2. 1847.—12i.

first bsr of American 
844. nnd an American 
are at present 16 or 

c at the rate of about ^ #

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Biig Birman, Patten, Dundalk,

Lauchlan, ballast.
Schr. Sophia; Clements, St 

Lauchlan, sugar and coffee.- 
Lark, Conn, Yarmouth, 1—C 

cordage.
Ann, Greenlaxv. Eastporl—Ala 
Thursday—Barque Prince Regent. Chambers, Hull, 36— 

S. Wiggins fc Son. ballast.
Venerable, Martin, Hull, 36—John Robertson, coals.—On 

the 7lh March, lat. 49 27. long. 14 50, spoke schr. Mary.
from N. York, hound to Cork, out 20 davs 1 

name day. ship Birkenhead, of St. Andrews, from Mo
bile, bound lo Liverpool, but seven weeks.

Friday—Brig Camilla, Richey, Yarmouth, (N. S.)—('.
McLauclilan, ballast.

Saturday—Ship Coronation, Hume, I.irerpool, 3G—John 
Robertson, salt nnd coals.

Barque Exporter, Robertson, Leith, 35—It. Rankin «V Co.

Henry Porcher, Exving, Grangemouth, 67—It. Rankin A:
Co., coals.

Alfred, Huit 
the 6th X.
cane, lost main-top 
bulwarks, fee. Th

Brigantine Ar

72—C. M

Thomas, 25— Clias. Mc- 

. Mcl.auchlen, sugar" and 

strr, rum. SCHOONER for sale.itc-Mukers.—Tlic Go- 
•eident of the Senate, 
of Representatives of 

i hundred and fourteen 
have joined the Legie- 

y during this session 
s before. Itia iuterest- 
plocea thus honouring 
tmints by engaging iu 
ton paper.

that these

'

For SALE, or LEASE.t « ' i ,,r, nv » ,n u, pi'SCH El INS MOLASSES;
The Scii.miwr HELEN," 40 lons iniOO Â 50 bags COFFEE ;
Old Measurement. Please npply to1 58.000 Havana CIGARS. F„r sale hr 
Mr. George L. Lovett, or the subscriber March ‘H), lr-47. JARDINE (T>
—If not disposed of previous to Thura- !

(!■• >' the 221 April, instant, slie will on that day '
Lc offered at Public Auction

Brandy and Geneva. " |
Received per ship “ California," from Liverpool,— j Sroi) SpiLcS, *V EyCtS("Al 
/? 1 B NDS. first quality OM Cognac Ba 
V Si C Do. Pale Hollands GIN.

JOHN V. TIJURGAR.
Xorlh .Market Wharf

XV.'TISDALE ft SOX
4 NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 

J.W on the Subscriber's Property in rear of tho 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at Ins Office. 
Custom House Buildings.

of Halifax
vxdv, Landing this dav ox * California* f <»:n Liverpool

llM0BtS«sret.v<6i,
IPO R.,:ts P.Vl’KN V MKT U„ 5 - i„ | ,„ch.

WILLIAM (’ARVILI.

TO LET,
t hi the most healthy and pleasant Street in the City

t,,aT convenient and well finished ,
I ! : ; IK)USE.biiuatedat the head of Main ^ LLI, lilt til 1st Hay, 1848»

!Cj- X O "l" ICE. «çy I V°""'r Covc- fSoutb «*.) a JfcrfL Th. STORE ami oilier Frémiras, «

('loll, Mannl'artur-r, cleccu".-,!. arc requested to f,CL‘‘lcnl "rdcr for 11 g-nlle,11.11. residence, with Paddock's Wharf, comprising a large Two «lory 
present the same, duly attested; lo the subscriber,1 dToach Im? X ' " , ne“el,fU U » comfortsble.nd convenient Coopt-

t Mr. James AgnewV, Kin* street.) within Six ' ’ ? ? ?? r lf ST"^" rulscss“;..........- ««««.a large Rigging Lort and Yard in tM
ARCIIH. HBGAX. ■ Months from the dale hereof: .nd all persons i„ '"7 "» °r belore the first of May ncxL-Apply rear. Possess,on given on the 1st May next. '

Jc'Hcl to said Estate, arc requested to call ’' , ? ^ p ’‘ IUr“‘er p,,Ueuh"' "TO'ï t» the
make immediate settlement. >. a o J and 4 or at t!,e ufik-ol [Ins Paper. President.

L. PrfclCKETT, | ' ; 17'_________________________ _ M“rcl1 n-______________ THOMAS NISBgT. ,

Administratrix

For sale by 
13th April WM. WRIGHT., 1817. LA W H ENC E H ALCROXV. St. John, Feb. 23, 1847.

St Jolm, Gth April, lc47, For ftalc low by 
| 13ih April, 1847©iBue-iraaisi

'•Californiafrom Liverpool—10 IlliJs 
i^J CRUSHED SUGAR. For salé bv 

April 13

GÔLROCK CANVAS.
WT'X “ California," from Liverpool 100 Balts! 
.iLJ best Bleached Gourock CANVAS, assorted. 
Nos. 1 to 6. For sale by 

April 13.

aninnli ar* he
arts of this Parish and t«l. 
Mr. Hopkins uf theürimork 
iiian seven, tiiat 
: them, as they frequently 

ifficult to ihuçti tnem —

JOHN KERR &. CObeing the iton. Alloa, 70—R. Rankin & Co. coal1:.—On 
larch, in lat.v42. Ion. 42 XV.. during n hnrri- 

mast. and shipped a sea which 
irre da)s after, spoke 

itb, bound to Liverpool, with tl 
bout 10 fi-ct above tlira sleek.

ma"h, Raymond, Boiton, 3—Hanford & 
Sweet, assorted rnrgo.'

Bcbooner Louisa Willard, Sharp, Boston, 2—Master, as- :

Per Sh p “ California," from Liverpool,- 
•> Ï41H >S- LO A F SI ? G A R ; 
ifc •” 1 2 Do. Crushed SUGAR ;

1 IIhd. GOLDEN SYRUP.

yd
ihc'Cnncord. 

ic loss of all her
5

'axette, of W ednesday last.
’OINTMENTS.
to bc Mayor of tho City of

Sheriff, and XVi||i*m Bav- 
thc City and County of 6l.

> be Acting Emigrant Agcn\ 
g '.uc abscbco of M. H. Por-

'• Harris. James S.teadroan, 
Nxostaatine, to.be Fireward# 
•dor the Aet passed at the

wis, Martin B. Palmer, Ja« 
a in. Edward 8tcx-ens. aud 
iind Directors of the Gram- 
Uhcrt.
•er of Croxvn Debts for tba 
the room of M. B. Palmer,

ntinued Receiver of Crown

ter. William Fawcett, 
race, Charles Cahill, and

8 JOHN KERR & CO.
MESS PORK

1 dtDl BARRELS NEW MESS PORK. 
, ' ' ' . Fisher's brand, irarranted of
, this Season s packing—for sale, lo arrive ex bug 
| “ Armagh,” from Boston.

LIVERPOOL SOAP.
Liverpool G00 Boxes 

For sale by 
JOHN KERR ft C l

sorted cargo.
Sunday—Ship Chester, Maxwell, Liverpool, 23—Eaton & 

Ray, merchandise.
Shi£ California, Lawson, l.a erpool 26—James Kirk.mer-

Monday—Ship General Graham, White, Alloa—R Ran
kin fc Co., coals.

Bark Edina. Yale, Hull,—James K :rk. ballast.
Brig Camilla, Ritchie, Yarmouth—C. McLauchlan, do.
This Morning—-Barque Falcon. XVhytcombe. Limerick, 

45 dajra^-John Robertson, ballast —On the 21st March, 
ffel! iu with the wreck of the brig De me rest. Capf. Bourkc, 
from Sligo, for New York, in a sinking state, having on 
the morning of the 19th, at 2 a.w., in lat. ti. 57, long. 
39,30, W., while under close-reeled topsails, during a 
sudden hurricane, been hove upon her beam ends, the 
mainmast going by the hoard nnd carrying away the 
pumps and the foremast, breaking jo three pieces below 
the deck—the stem-post also being started, and the ves- 
|el leaking fast. About aoou on the 19th, got clear of

H71X “Chester," I 
JELi Liverpool KO. 

April 13

\i,m TO RENT,CANCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE

, i. J&h Tuat Iars°mtICK noF9E' -wi
- , ,, . ------ 1 bow Ili,ca c, as bit. J.WNE'S Al.TEKATItr in lüîlM- and occupuil by Mr.Thomas Ni.wm»

lO” D H 1 I C I'j. ACJi , has cflcctvtl[cures truly astonishing, not only Of CANCER. [|| 11 '-fg? in Prince William street, t-xcelleml'r
4 LI. I'ersun, linv anv legal .lomami, against j I - . I™1 ,i,ulte< f"r ». «»»> «r «Ke-iw6*

A the Estate of \\ ILL!AM RENSH.XW, late ters into th,. circ.lat'imq LS eradic'atc!discaw ! B?']rd,n» Ho"se- II 18 situated in the very centre
' ! of the Parish of Hampton, Kihg's Cotmiv, deceased, “ ll,'r<‘t cr located. It purifies the blood amt other fluids of °‘ Uu.8iness’ adjacent to tho three Bank's-

1 are requested to present Ihc same, duly attested, I L»r,cmovcs obs,îuf,,ol!s ,hc l‘orcsofu„. skin, A contnma two Cellar Kitchens, ten Rooms with fire- 
within Three Months fmm the dale hereof; and '££££ ** ' ,hT’*ed "Û °'he,v *,?'“f1 f?r There .
all penning imlehtcd to tlie said Estate, are desired 6"rale, ibv'»l,„l, ,ml imparti •nlmrt'„*Mu'“ih," U„iZ° ,7?.^™*’ 'V' 'h® Mt* Wood-
to make immediate pavinent to diseased and debilitated constituuon. There is nothin.. ! ,0U1SC3 lürge size. Accommodation could be

or to it in Ihv whole materia med.ca. It is n*„er«lï made’ V neCC6fary. for half a- doicn horses. If 
extremely pleasant, and has nothing ot the di/- required, a good part of the Furnitute could bs left

iSs -1 :L7.1.8oT„r^,7TeEÉ on lh<
l ffutn t Soi'.Saial Jot™. Si. John, 12th January, I8IT,

St. Jolm, X. n.. April a. 1F47.
[Ulironivlc Loyali>l.]

IX STORE
„ -!U0 boxes TOBACCO, of best selected brands,

10 bigs best 300 botei Steele's LIVERPOOL SO M\
April 13

(àovt i-niiifiil Java

BNX “ Armaghfrom Boston 
MU Government JAVA COFFEE. For 

April 13
Kale bv j

JOHN KERR ft CO. " i JOHN KERR ft CO

MONEY WANTED.

HARNFlfi Also A set of DOLBLF, given by Bond and .Mortgaga on Real Estate in
HARM^s. Arply to e MQORE. }^-F” fU“h”

safe andCHARLES W. STOCKTON, sa 
Sole Administrator. | m-ri

Sands’- Arcade, St. John, N. B., 
April 6th, 1847. I
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WINTER GOODS.. Selling off for CASH only, (iK0CEKI£S, LIQUORS, &c.
The Subscriber has just received ex 4 Lady Ca 

roline, and Mary, from Glasgow :
QP1 HHD& Madeira 1} RANDY ; 
Ot> n 20 chests fine CONGOU r 
70 bags Common and Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Peas, 10 boxes Tobicco PIPES, 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex Queen Pomnrc from Liverpool :

20 lilids. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

POETRY, dec. A NATURAL REA
Suited to ovr Constitutions, and competent to ihi 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE TILLS 

of the
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
npiHESE extraordinary Pills nre 
J. plant! which prow spontaneously 

«(ore better ednpted 
coded
compounded ; h 

t.1.8 are founded
principle that the human Imdv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT'ONE DISEASE.

HEALTH FOR ALL !
fWlHE Subscribers have received, per ships 
A fred’ and ‘Queen Pômare,’ from Liverpool, 

1 Lady Caroline’ from Glasgow, and ‘ John Craig’ 
from London, tlieir Fall Supply, consisting of:— 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds,
Satin, Cashmere and Fancy Vestings,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Flannels, Blankets, Kerseys and Serges, 
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
Worsted, Gala and Fancy PLAIDS,
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings,
Orleans, Coburgs, Cashmeres & Circassians, 
Silks, Ribbons, Nells, Gloves and Hosiery, 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, 
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnabtirgs,
Gents’ Silk, Beaver and Gossamer IIATS,
Fur CAPS, Sic. &c.

The whole of which are offered Wholesale anil 
Retail, at the lowest prices, for Cash only.

Oct. 27. J. &. II. FOTHERBY.

AT ‘AI-BOUGHT AND SOLD.
(Prom'*1 The Newcastle AdvertiserV) 

riTZMAMHON LOqmTtTtt.
How did I with a face so plain,
The hand of so lovely a lady gain ?
What was the spell I breathed in her ear?
Only listen—and ye shall hear.

You think, perhaps, I told her that 
She was my spirit’s radiant queen.

And 1 walked in beauty like the night’ •
But, no ! I was not quite so green !

You ill ink, perhaps, I told her how 
For her “ with tears I strongly shook

And how I showed lier nil my heart ;—
I only showed my banker’s book.

44 You’re not so plain !” said she ; forthwith 
I kissed her rosy lips with vigour ;

■** Ah, Fitz, we girls don’t mind the face,
“ Wc only care about the figure.

44 So long os that be good, no girl 
“ Will eay,4 Oh, what a frightful man !’ ”

4lEnlightened maid ! my figure is 
“Just fourteen thousand pounds per amt.”

“Still, Sir, to 4 honour and obey’
“Isa vile phrase ; 1 can’t consent !”

44 But, Clara, here’s a prettier phrase—
44 A splendid marriage settlement !

“ Be mine, be happy,—for ’tis gold,
44 Not sentiment, that life can bless,

“ Will you be mine?” iiiethought her lip 
'Grew bloodless as she answered

So we were wed, and now we live 
On some such terms ns fire and water,

Although she is my lawful wife,
For all the world knows that I bought her.

Moran.
Ye who would marry by The Scales,

In this, the heait—in that, the gold,
Remember, when the Wife is bought,

As surely is the Husband 44 sold.”

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NCT 
BLES IN THE LAtf D.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,

Very /Reduced /Prices f f
The subscriber offers for sale at the VICTORIA 

BOOK STORE—His whole Stock of BOOKS 
and STATIONERY, comprising—

A LARGE Collection of STANDARD and 
A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS; Superfine 
Laid and Wove Writing Paper, Pocket Books, 
Card Cases. Albums, Drawing Pencils, Quills, 
Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape, Parchment, 
Inks, and ink Powders. Slates, Copy Books. Memo
randum Books, Blank Books, Picture Fr 
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials. Fulton & 
Knienr’-s Pronouncing DICTIONARY ; The 
Tutor’s Assistant, by I.awrie, with Key; UNI
VERSAL SPELLING BOOK,—New Edition, 
184G ; British Primers, Mother’s Catechism, Gray’s 
Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such us are in general 

throughout the Provinces ; Primers, Spelling 
Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Diction
aries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, Clas
sical Works. &.c.

MAPS of the British Provinces in North 
America : Plans of the Citv and Harbour.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use in 
Schools throughout the British Colonies,by James 
Paterson, LL.l)., Principal of the Grammar 
School, Saint John, N. 1J.

March 2.

TEA,

composed of 
on our own Com) of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Meli-sü, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace teas pleased to tend as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to'Cur*’'you 

re is complete; I will utider- 
You mav shew him lldl letter 

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
It elbcck Abbey, May 31,1842.

C°P!) °f « Letter from the Most Honorable Ini MaS 
qi is of Westminster, K. G. ,

Westminster lias just received Mr. Hol
loway’s Medicine, lor which lie returns him 
beat thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, doe» rot 
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious »ub*i 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest 
•titution, prompt and sure in eradicating diseases frem 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it. 
operations and effects, while it searches out and re• 
moves Complaints of every character, mid at every 
since, however torn? standing or deeply.roolstf/

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agency 
many who were on the verge of the grave for • con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES.fand whatever 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, jrt* 
one cause is common to them all, vis., a want of 
purity in the blood and fluids.) nre cured by I hie 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach and 
bowel*, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blond, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in* 
vigor ate the system, and strength to bone and sine w.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make ■ 
proper Trial of the Mighty PowEna of this asl 
mg Medicine, and he will soon be restored 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not be lost in taking this remedy f*i 
any of tho following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaint*.
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,

Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 

Dysentery, Stone and
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of nllkinds, Ulcers,
Fits, Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, Sic. Ike.
trr These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 

establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar, 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS" &. TILLEY, Prévint 
rial An ruts, No. 2, King street. Si. Join, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bond Petiteodiac ; O. k, 
Sayre, I>orchcsior ; John Bell. Shcdiac ; John Lewi*. 
Hillsborough j John Currey Canning ; and Jam» JE. 
While, Bellcislc, at the following prices :—Is. 9d., 4.v Jd 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taaiug 
the larger sizes.

soil and are tln-i 
tintons, limn medicines cçm 
however well they may be 
Indian Vegetable Pi

to our consti- 
m foreign dm

upon the

igs,
the

Ex John Craig, from London :
24 chests fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP.
5 Ithda. LOAF SUGAR, 1 do. Crushed ditto, 
3 carroteels Currants, 1 case Liquorice,

It) hags Black Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
10 kegs S.F. MUSTARD, 10 doz. Shad Twine, 
10 dozen Playing Cards, 20 bags CORKS.

Ex Annide from Halifax :
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM,
(J boxes Gunpowder TEA—in 211». caddies,
5 bris. Pale SEAL OIL.

viz : corrupt humots, and that the «aid medicine 
cures this disease on perfectly, when the Cu 

take to pay him £210s.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man
ifest. that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to diire
lions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name from llie body.

W hen we wish to restore n swamp or morose to 
fertility, we diain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, il we wish to restore the body to 

, health, we must cleanse it of impurity.
The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 

the best, if not the very best, medicines iu the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING

FALL GOODS. Ex Wanderer from New-York :
10 quarter-casks Old PORT WINE.

Ex Eliza Jane from Boston :
10 quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,
10 boxes Old HYSON TEA,
40 boxes WINDOW GLASS, 7x0 and 8x10,
10 bags Sumatra COFFEE,
2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

Ex Sarah from Philadelphia ;
40 barrels Corn Meal, 25 di,tto RYE FLOUR, 

—IN STORE—of former importations—
110 hhds. PORTO RICO SUGAR.
9.» hhds. MOLASSES, 2 casks HONEY,
40 chests Congou and Souchong TEA,
35 boxes Pouchong do., 5 do. Twankay do.
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFF.E,
50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,

1 iihil. STARCH, 3 boxes BLUE,
15 boxes London Mould CANDLES,
15 barrels D. <y M's. BLACKING,
25 doz. Shoe and Scrubbing BRUSHES,
10 bags ALLSPICE, 10 bags black PEPPER, 

G bugs Root GINGER, 10 kogs Ground do. 
Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmegs, 
Bottled Mustard and Chocolate,

15 kegs SALTS, SULPHUR and Saltpetre,
5 cut. Slocomb's CHEESE,

10 hhds. Olard. DnpuySf Co's BRANDY,
15 puns JAMAICA RUM,

1 puncheon SCOTCH MALT WHISKY,
15 casks Sherry nr.d Madeira II INES.
15 do. French white wine and cider VINEGAR, 
25 doz. Bed Cords, 1 bale small Rope,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
10 do. Honey-dew TOBACCO,
45 kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
5 cut. SPAR ROW BILLS, IDO lbs. mixt Pm-, 

10 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
100 kegs Brandram's If HITE LEAD.
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE,
10 cut. PUTTY. 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels WHITING, 1 tierce GLUE,
3 tons Logwood and Redwood.
2 hhds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
1 tierce Basket SALT, 1000 Bath Bricks, 

kegs Hall Son's Gunpowder, assorted,
75 bags SHOT. ! keg FLINTS,
10 crates CROCKERY.

—Daily Exported,—
150 boxes Muscatel RAIL!NS,
95 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 puncheons JAMAICA RUM.

The above, with a large assortment of other arti
cles in the GROCERY line, will be sold low for 
approved payments.

Oct. 27.

Per Chester—
ft DALES COTTON WARP,
V D 3 do. Cotton CARPETING,
3 cases Lining Cottons ; 2 do. Orleans,
3 do. Twill Silesias ; 2 do. Shawls and Ilnndkfs. 

Per Alfred—
1 bale Ticks ; 1 do. Orleans. Saxony Coburgs.
1 case assorted Buttons ; 1 do. Umbrellas,
5 bales Printed Cottonfe ; 3 do. FLANNELS 
7 do. Grey and White COTTONS.

Ptr Tlit mis—
3 bales Blankets ; 1 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
2 cases Worsted and Yarns.

Per Lady Caroline—
1 bale CARPETS ; 1 do. Regatta Shirtings,
1 case Cotton Reels ; 2 do. Shuwls and llandkfs. 
1 bale RUGS ; 1 do. Canvas and O.-naburgs,
1 case Cloth and Sealettc CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 do. Fancy CLOAKINGS.

Oct. G.

PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
cori upt humors, the cause of disease, in on easy and 
natural Manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
drieRso ol every name is railidly driven from the 
body.V. H. NELSON.

(- A U T I O IV.10th November, 1846, The citizens ol New England nre respectfully in
formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by tlieir astonishing goodness, 
counterfeiters are now industriously 
palming on the unsuspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable 

This is

may be tlieirThe Subscriber has just received per late arrivals 
W g* fAHESTS TEAS, assorted ;
• O 3 hhds. Crushed SUGAR ;

3 Hhds. LOAF SUGAR,
20 Bags Java and Cuba COFFEE,
20 Barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY,

100 Boxes Tobacco PIPES,
400 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
40 Doz. INK POWDER,

100 Boxes SOAP, assorted,
1 Cask NUTMEGS,
5 Barrels Split PEAS.

—IN STOIIE—
15 Ilhds. SUGAR ; 15 do. MOLASSES ;

145 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER,
40 Barrels OATMEAL,
2 Tons N. B. & N. S. best CHEESE,

75 Ilexes TOBACCO, assorted.
With a variety of other GOODS, all which will be 

sold cheap for satisfactory payments.
ARCHb. HEGAN.

engaged in 
and per- 

Indian

Yea.”
a value.ess
the name of

Pills.
to inform the public that all genuine medi

cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or the North American College of Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
according to Act Oj 

year 1840. by W»t. WRIGHT, in the 
'ice, of the District Court, of the E 
I rnnsuh unia."

W. G. LAXVTON. 'to'fJb

IRON. found in small type, ** Entered 
Congress in the 
Clerk's offi 
district of

It will further be ob»erved that the printed direc
tions tor using the medicines, which accompany each 
box nre also entered according to Act of Congr 
and the tame form will be found at the bottom

November 21, 181G,
£T4 &• XV. II. ADAMS havn received per the 
w-V • “ Edinburgh” from Liverpool—

1173 Bars Refined IRON,
224 Bundles j, g. 7-J6& 4 round &. square do.

and Plough Plating, from 3 to 4 inch ; 
1237 Bars Common IRON,

35 Bundles 5 and i inch do.
Comprising a good Assortment with their Slock 
on hand.

Lost Child.—Last Sunday evening a consider
able excitement was raised in different parts of the 
City by the Town Crier's announcement of the loss 
of a child about four or five years old, daughter of 
Mr. James Black, tinsmith, residing in Sackville 
street. A diligent search for her was continued 
until a late hour, but in vain, and the only inform
ation that could be obtained was, that an unknown 
man was seen with a child, answering the descrip
tion of the lost one, in his arms going up town. 
On Monday morning, the search was resumed, and 
the intimation that was given of her being in the 
hands of a stronger, induced the Police officers to 
call on Mr. Rose, a stranger boarding at Mrs. Mc
Donald’s,Bedford Row, and on inquiry lie acknow
ledged an indistinct recollection of having been 
in company w ith some children, and of having 
taken a walk out of town on the previous afternoon, 
but of further particulars he was entirely forgetful. 
He assented, however, to retrace his wajk 
pany with Mr. Glazebrook, and the father of the 
child, and went out to tlic woods adjoining the 
Hon. E. Collins’ fields, but when he arrived there 
his mind was so bewildered that he could remem
ber nothing particular, and wanted to return. 
Here the search might have ended had 

woman living in the neighbourhood, informed the 
party, that she saw him going into the woods on 
Sunday afternoon, with, and returning without, u 
child ! Further search was accordingly made, and 
about fifty yards from the place where Mr Rose 
halted,the little one was found, silting in the woods. 
A!l circumstances considered, the preservation of 
the child has been really miraculous. Of tender 
years, having lost a ahoe, and with only ordinary 
clothing, the little creature was exposed through 
a long night and morning of uncommonly bitter 
coldness, without food or company, and yet she 
survived comparatively unharmed : situated as she 

i,j£e most robust man in the country would 
é certainly perished from the cold. The person 

who led the poor child into such a mess of difficulty 
was unconscious of what ho did, until he learned 
by witnessing the effects, and he has since betrayed 
the utmost sorrow.—Halifax Recorder.

Rose was at the time in a state of intoxication.

first page.
The public will also remember, that all who sell 

the genuine Indian X7egetahle Pills are provided with 
a <eilifieate of Agency, signed by
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

O/ the North American College of Health. 
and that pedlar* nre never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will ho 
provided with a certificate ot agency a# above descri 
bed ; and those who cunnct show one will be known

Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,.notasses, Oil, Silks <V .Hatches. Gravel,

TEAS i>it “ Henrietta.”
11ESTS superior Congou 
No. 1 ; 10 chests E I C.

Ex Schrs. 1 Charlotte,' and 4 Eleanor Jane', from 
Boston

^ J j^IIDS. superior foreign Retailing

JO Brls. Refined XX'hale OIL ;
3 Cases, coniaining 1500 Black Silk Lavantinc 

HANDKERCHIEFS :
2 Cases best Friction MATCHES.

II. G. KINNEAR.

Canton,, 
h ong

25 boxes fine Souchong,25 lbs. ca.—for family use. 
14 do. Caper Souchong, I41bs. ; 22 chests Bohco.

On hum! of previous importations —
14 half-chests Twankay, 6 ditto Young Hyson,
5 ditto Twankuy Hyson, 5 ditto Orange Pekoe, 
Nov. 10. ALLISON &. SPURR.

e impo-lors
ŒJ* Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 

guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian X'egetukle or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my 
which they nay off»
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

6ÜT Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scolia:—Halifax, John XXTiitmon Esq.; Amliurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—tit. Martins, Mr. Alex. Ix>ck- 
hart; Bend of Petitcodinc, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouelt ; Shcdiac, K. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thos. Sinie; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack
ville, Richard XX'ilson ; Cocagne. James Caller.

H. G. KINNEAR,

on tlieir

For sale by 
2d March, 1847,

media ne, and any 
ch must of

composition 
necessity bem coin-

Porlc nnd Cider.
On Consignment—landing cx Louisa XVillard 
| OA r>RLS. Heavy Mess PORK.

J3 Landing ex Sarah,—
20 Barrels 44 Emil MathicwV’ superior Clarified 

CIDER, at very low rates.
January 5

Beef; Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c,
Landing this day, ex “ Helen Mar,” from New-

"1 pC ffVRTiS. ess and 50 do. Prime BEEF; 
111 DoO barrels Prime PORK—NewYork 

City Inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 
30 kegs TOBACCO. $*s. a fine anicle ;

2 cases 4 La Norina’ -CIGARS,
25 kegs GRAPES,
15 brls. XX’hite BEANS—a superior articl* ;
50 do. 44 Newton Pippin” ; Spitzenburg, Ru 

and «Red APPLES. 6
— IN STORE —

100 boxes RAISINS—new fruit,
Pilot, Navy, and Medium Bread, Crockers,&e. 

40 barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER, &c. Arc.
A few casks BRANDY A WINES.

\VM, THOMSON, 
North Wharf.

Men's oml Women's Rubber tiolosiioes, Leather 
BOOTS, Lr.

Per Schr. ‘ John Edwards' from Boslon,—
1 ASE 50 pairs Men’s Composition Rubber 
1 ^ and Cetton GOLOSIIOES,

1 do. 400 pairs XVomen’s do do 
G do. 72 do Men’s Tapsole Lem her Boots,
3 do. 48 do Youth’s line

10 brls. bright vellow Dried Apples, crçp 1846," 
20 hogs Cape Hayticn COFFEE,
50 boxes SxlO \Xrindotv Glass,
5 bags Filberts, very late importation, 1840,
2 cases containing 50 doz. quart, pint and hall

pint bottles Peppermint and Castor OIL.

25 boxes domestic Manufactured best Mould Can
dles, short sixes—very cheap,

20 chests fine Congo TEA,—and to arrive—
25 chests 

January 26.

HARDWARE.
do

GEO. O IIMAS. C. 8,- W. H. ADAMS
Are just receiving per ‘ Belmont' from Liverpool, 

and other recent arrivals, part of their Fall Stock 
of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, &c. consisting 
in part as follows—

K tfXASEti CAST STEEL, 
v 2 P0< feet 44 Hoole & Co.” GANG 

SAXVS ; 1 cask Bench and Moulding Planes,
1 cask Hair Seating, 1 do. Curled Ilair,

120 fathoms, each 5-16,3 8, 7-16, and 1-2 inch 
Short Linked CHAIN,

10 Blacksmiths’ ANX7ILS, G pair do. Bellows, 
144 GRIDDLES.

Countersunk boat, horse, ox &. board Nails,
2 packages Blacksmiths’ VICES,
2 casks Horse Traces, Î do. Ox Chains,
4 do. TEA-KETTLES, riveted handles,

32 dozen iron steel square point SIIOX'ELS,
1 cask GLUE, 1 do. BORAX,

GO bags Cut NAILS,
5 bundles Sleigh Shoe STEEL,
2 casks FILES,

And a variety of shelf and other Goods, which with 
their Stock on hand comprises a good assortment. 

October 13, 1846.

do do

XVILL!AM E. MOORE. 

No. 2, NORTH WHARF,

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes, 
&c, &c.

General Agent for the Provîntes 
55T For sale at the Cnmminsion Store ol H. ti. 

KINNEAR, Agent, R, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 34. pei box.

C. & W. 11. ADAMS, HARDWARE, &c.Have received per ship “ William ITard,” from 
Liveroool

ASKS and S Cases, containing a 
V VV general assortment of XX’olverha.up- 

ton, Birmingham, and Sheffield HARDWARE, 
amongst which nrr—IJorse Traces, Ox Chains, 
Pump 'lacks. Sad Irons," lines, GROCERS’ 
COFFEE MILLS & SCALES & WEIGHTS. 
Rim, Mortice, and Stock LOCKS ; Hinges of 
nil descriptions, arid screws ; Latches of nil de
scriptions ; Whip Thongs ; Patent HARNESS 
LEATHER ; STLEL-YARDS ; Patent XX'nggon 
Axles ; Iron Squares ; Pew Hinges ; Fire Irons ; 
Limerick Hooks, Borax, Red Chalk, Brushes 
assorted. Bench and Moulding Planes, Rules, 
Compasses, Hammers. Hatchets, BRACES with 
from 1G to 48 Bits ; Hand, Tenon, Cross cut, Whip 
and Buck SAXVS ; FILES, of all descriptions, 
Chissels, Plane Irons, Trying Squares, &c. ; Tea 
Trays, Cow-bells, Brass and Iron Candlesticks, 
Coffin Mounting, Rack Publics and Roller Ends, 
Curtain Bands, 1 Garden ENGINE, Imperial and 
oblong block tin Dish Covers, Copper Binnacle 
Lamps, silver-plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and 
Trays, Castors, Japanned Cruet Frames, brass and 

eled Preserving Kettles, Shot Belt i and Pow
der Flasks, brass Stair Rod-», XX'eights, Socket and 
Trencher Casto-e, Butt Hinges, Latches, Sic. ; 
Copper Nads &. Tacks. IIAIR CLOTH and

do. do. For sale by 
II. G. KINNEAR. Received per Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Sf Spartan 

f A ASKS HARDWARE, 
tLpjml 1 cask Enameled Saucepans and

Kettles ;
3 Casks SAD IRONS,
2 Casks Chain Traces,
1 Cask HOES,
I Cask Miners’ Shove!*,
1 Cask Tacks,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and XXraggon Boxes,
2 Casks Hook and Eye Hinges,
1 Do. Plate Hinges,
2 Do. SHOT ; 1 case GUNS,
1 Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATES,
G Rolls Iron XVIRE,

16 Dozen SADDLES,
500 TEA KETTLES,
20 Dozen Frying PANS,
3 Bales SCYTHES,

36 Bales Manilla ROPE,
350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 Bolts best Bleached Gourock CANX*AS,

2 Tons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders.)

40 Bundles Spades &. hovels,
2 'Pons WHITE LEAD,

VICES,
15 Pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,
13 Steel-faced ANVILS,
10 Cwt. Block TIN,
60 Bags SPIKES,
33 Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 1 to 8 cwt. 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from 4 to 1 in. 
1 Case Cast STEEL.
1 Jon Blister’d STEEL,
5 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

185 Tons corr.mon Sc Refined Bar &. Bolt IRON
3 Tons Plough Plate IRON,

7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per 44 Lucius Carey,”—

7 Tons HOLLOXV WARE,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
2 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock Street, May 12th, 1846.

WINES, BRANDY, GENEVA, Brown Stout,
The Subscriber has received his usual extensive 

Fall Supply of XVincs, Spirits. &c., which he 
offers by XV holesale or Retail, for the use of Fa
milies,—consisting of

g~lQRT, Sherry, Madeira and Sicily XYTNES, j For sale by 
bl Champagne and Claret—in small packages, Dec. 14, 1846.
Old Cognac Brandy and Hollands GIN,
Old Jamaica and Saint Croix SPIRITS.
London Double BROXVN STOUT & Pale Alf.,
Blight Porto Rico SUGAR—in Hhds. and Brls. , , , , „ „
London Fine Cofigo and Green TEAS, &c.&c. JuSl nt X K

JOHN V TIIURGAR t US l EUS SHOE SI ORES :
North Mkt XVharf ! T A DIES’ Silk, Cotton, Lambs XVonl. Merino,
_______________ JLi XXrorsted. Angola and oilier HOSIERY ;

Misses’ HOSIERY of various descriptions ; 
Children’s and Infants’ HOSIERY and SOCKS, 

in almost endless variety ;
Ladies’ XVhite nnd Coloured KID GLOVES ; 
Gentlemen’s Cassimere, Cashmere, Kid and \Xrool- 

len GLOVES :
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Carpet Travt.lu.vo 

BAGS ;
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, with cane, 

whakoone and steel ribs. For sale cheap. 
Oct. 2a S. K. FOSTER.

He ie, we understand, a man of high intellectual 
attainments and respectably connected, but un for- | 
tunately addicted to intemperate habits.—Guardian, i

■WOMEN WANTED.
** Help me Cassius, or 1 sink !"'

Help me, Miss, or I must wash my own dishes, 
and darn my own stockings, end live a desperate 
lonesome life. One of the newspapers in Detroit 
says that female 41 helps” are very renree in that 
city, and that girls who starve in New York and 
Philadelphia upon making shirts for ten cents, can j 
obtain two dollars weekly in Detroit us domestic ! 
servants. To this we add that they would not be J 
permitted to remain long in that capacity, being 
equally wanted for wives by the young men who 
have been pouring into Michigan within the lari,
three or four years. Many of these fellows will -|ir ARRANTED to bn one of the most valua- 
ride fifXy miles for the sight of a petticoat. Vf bln articles ever offered to the public for

We therefore suggest that a couple of hundred Sprains, XV indgaUs, Spavins, Stifiuess of the Joints, 
of smart girls in this city organize, and set off to Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Detroit. They will soon be employed in families, Swellings, Fresh XX'ounds, Galls. Sic. doc. 
at‘"housework” or theueedle, and aoon be snapped This truly valuable Liniment has been exten- 
up for ulterior destiny. So long ago as 1837, con- sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
eidering the great preponderance of the handsome has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
*ex, in the old States, we advised the formation of it is cheaper than anv other article as it requires 
companies among the 11 gals,” for emigration to the 
West, especially to Illinois and Michigan.—Our 
suggestion was circulated by the Newspaper*, 
hundreds soon set off for Detroit and She-cargo. 
and were unable to come back, being detained by 
—matrimony. So, girls, take the hint and 44 go and 
do likewise.” You are wanted in Detroit.—Am. I 
Paper.

Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c.
GAS, GAS. GAS.

November 24, 184C.
Sc W. II. ADAMS have received per ship* 

e Kestrel and Lucius Carey —
An Assortment of Bronzed and Bright Akoxso 

Burners ;
Jf.t Sockets, with superior Union Jet Burners, 

with nnd without Glass Holders ;
BOAT NAILS,
Horse and Ox NAILS,

2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
14 Dozen Lawson's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MILLS ; Brushes, assorted 
Iron Squares ; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staple* 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. 5zc.

CDecember 22.

IMPORT A* T NOTICE.
K1 ODER'S-V ALU ABLE

HOUSE LIMMENT. 19 Bags
22 44

Curled Hair, Lamp Chinmics Si Hemispheres, Per
cussion GUNS and Pistols, assorted, Percussion 
Cops, & c. ; Bronzed Fenders, &c. &.c.

2 casks BLOCK BUSHES and Rivets ;
3 cases CAST STEEL,

244 bags Cut and Wrought NAILS.
11 pairs BLACKSMITH BF.LLOXVS,
20 ANVILS ; 1 package VICES,
10 dozen Long handle FRYING PANS,
2 bundles SAND RIDDLES,

BLOCK TIN and ZINC,
I cask SHEET ZINC : 5 casks SHOT,
I case SHEET COPPER, assorted sizes,
I cask Copper SHEATHING NAILS,
1 bale Deep Sea and Cod LINES,
6 rolls SHEET LEAD, I bale Pump Leather,!
7 bales SHEATHING PAPER,

184 hags SPIKES, from 31 to 10-inch,
130 tons Common, Refined’ am’ Swedish IRON",

assorted,—
XX hich they will sell as low as can he purchased ---------—

intiiecity. ia* •'%, iMi : J{ai#ins, Apples, Filberts,

HUM nml SUGAR. window GLASS, &<-.
Landing this day. m Png James Clarke, from Per schooner Dolphin, Holder, from Boston :

Boston, andLh,~r;o!tr, from Haifa r Î OnL MIOXES (new fruit) best Muscatel Rai- j fTMIR above XVork is particularly adapted for
&f\ TV U N CI I EONS high proof superior! * IT sms ; 50 barrels large red Baldwin, j -1- XVood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

T flavoured Old RUM, Greening, and Russet APPLES ; | executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables.
25 Hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, of superior 5 Bags Filbcns, ! Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of tit*

quality. ! 20 Boxes 10x12 XVindow GLASS, rules given in the work.
For sale low by ’<>I!N X*. THURGAR. 10 Bales best Cotton Baiting, | tt?* Price only Qi. half-bound, for sale at tfc*

24th November. lr*-hî. I 15 Brls. email XVhite Pea Beans, crop of 1846, j Victoria Book Store, Kinfr'-itreet.
». 5 Cases Friction Matches, July 21, 1846. V. II. NELSON

EST RECEIX ED from London and for sale SI <m BZOOTS. j JO Dried Apple.-», growth of i846,
-, at S. K. Foster’s Shoe Stores Corner of King i Q T’lASES assorted, juri received and for | 25 Dozen Corn BROOMS-For sale by

land Germain Streets,-A supply o the a boy c ! O ^6 Vv sale Cb.-ap, r,i S. K. FOSTER'S i Dec. 21. II. G. KINNEAR.
| ni-nied article, which purchasers will find to be Shoe Stores, Corner of Km^ and Germain treets. —

Landing ex Floru, from Boston: j superior to any other article for XX atvrproofmg ! November 17, Icp;. 3
ONES ORANGES ; 5 do. Lemons- ! Boo,s ai‘d Shoes, that has ever been offered fur —- 

sale in this City. S. K. FOSTER. I
November 3.

2 Baskets

FLOUR, RAISINS, &c.
Landing ex Eclipse, from Philadelphia : 

ft *ïf\ TfcRES. Superfine FLOUR,
# V D 550 Brls. CORN MEAL,

100 Barrels RYE FLOUR.

SHEKT IKO.\, Boiler Plate,
SPIKE NAILS, &c.

but a small quantity to complete a euro. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cuttle.

Prepared only by the Inventor anti Proprietor, 
Jamf.s Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

05=v8old by Peters Sc Tilley, St. John.— 1y.

Landing ex Ann Hall, from Bristol —
-i riAONS Sheet IRON, No. Id to 26, well 
T MêL T assorted ; 20 sheets Boiler Plate Iron, 

10 tone SPIKES, 4 j to 8 inch,
471 bars best refined Iron, J. 1, and 1J in. ronnd, 

1 cask Block Tin. 1 cask Ing&ts ditto,
1 cask Bar Tin, 22 kegs Patent Canada Rose 

Nail*, assorted size*, 126 bolts COPPER, 
g to 12 inch, well assorted —For sale low by 

WILLIAM CARVILL.

Ei Meridian, from Boston,—
150 Boxes Bunch Raisins, 25 do. Layer Raisin*, 

10 Boxes Sultana RAISINS,
20 Kegs GRAPES, 10 Barrels Dried Apple*, 
3 Casks Saleratus, 10 Boxe* TOBACCO.

Ex Lucius Carey, from Glasgow,—
25 Brls. Pot and 5 Brls. Pearl BARLEY.

For sale by

«. K. FOSTER’S Shoe Store,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.Thirty Tkcesanu three hundred and 

thirty dollars reward!—The Adjutant Gen
eral of the United State* Army offers in the Nati- Just received from London and Liverpool :— 
oml Police Gazette, a reward of thirty thousand t ADIF.S" Cloth, CASinirnr and Pnt'rrr.Lt.A 
three hundred and thirty dollars for the arreat of g Â BOOTS of every quality, from the very best 
•ne thousand and eleven deserters from the l . S. 110 tfo,» cheapest sort that rr.av be required ;
Army! The name» and particular description! of J Indies’ SNOW BOOTS n'f every description ; 
each soldier are contained in the advertiaeuient.

Sept. 23NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
[Dec. 1.] JARDINE & COSugar, Raisins, &c,

Landing ex 1 Martha Grcenow' from Halifax : 
é_> 1 ■ E lms, bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;

; O A JET ft Ex ‘ llutoha,' from New- York :

Genncscc Superfine FLOUR,

LAND SURVEYING.
JUST PUBLISHED,

! .1 Treatise on Theoretical and PracticalI Do. WALKING SHOES in great variety ; I H” J
| Do. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled. Seal, ; '0 n p ‘ * , rIVTrD

Mr Gutzlaflf, the well-known missionary, thinks . Chamois. Carpel, French and Common House ! 4 cases l reserved Gl.Mri-.IG
the Chinese the most prolific nation in thé world :, SHOES of every sort ; .. , “5, , , ’ ,ifston •
all marry, and not one marriage in a hundred is j Youths’, Bovs' and Children’* BOOTS and ! ',oxcs l,3IVPS qrs. buucl. RAIsINS,
unproductive ; in the census which he made ol , SHOES ofevcrv sort and tmuliiv that mav be ! « arum* ^rnyriia r iups
Tmghae, a city containing thirty thousand inliabi-1 rf>q„;rcil ; * ' ' L J0.i,ù.xpe?rFrench PKL N rnv
touts, there was but one unmarried woman, and she An extensive and elegant variety of Gentlemen’s c‘ io* ______________ JATtm.M, a UU.
was an English lady. BOOTS and SHOES of every description, ; _ .71

"Rir dress, naif drees and ordinary wear. ; I «llCilt l0SIl|)0^iil(>;i,
An Irishman going to be hanged, begged that I p„r sa;e Wholesale and Retail—Cheap. j To render Boots and Shoes prefectiy impervious

the rnpe might be tied tinder bis arms instead of; (T/- Further svpplhs daily rxprclcd. ! to XX'ater—
round hia throat, “ For,” said Pa», 441 run to re- Oct.‘it). S.* K. FOSTER
mark ably ticklish in the throat, that if tied there,1 ____
I’ll certainly kill myself with laughter.’’

Dr. Johnson, when in the fulness of years and •. 
knowledge, said, 441 never take up a newspaper 
without finding something I would have deemrd it j -y /L 1) 
a loss not to have seen ; never without deriving ft ft " J.) LA It D. PRUNES, 
from it instruction and amusement.” j TAMARINDS, FIGS, Szc.

A lady complaining how rapidly time stole away, 
said, “Alas! I ain near thirty".’’ Scarron, who 
was present, and knew her ngo. s.-.id : '* Do not ' 
fret at it, madam, for you will get. further from that 
frightful epoch every day.”

It is not known where he who invented the j La Norma, Ugnes, Cabana, 
plough was born, or when he died, yet he has ! brands. For sale by 
effected more fur the happiness of man than the 1 St. John, January 26, 1847.
whoio rice of conquerors. — Cotton. > - -------------—-----------------------

The Roman Catholic Archbishop or Armagh has
ipued an indalgonc giving the famialiing labour- Fishing LilM'W anil TwillCS. 
ers permission to work on holidays. 1 ”

The commerce between Glasgow and the 
United Stales has more (than doubled within the 
last year.

I LAND SURVEYING.
By Alexander M un roe.

.

J Initia It libber Shoe».
ITS.K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, oer- 

ncr of King and Germain streets l^odiee.1 
Gentlemen’*», Youths’, and Children’s RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, and at every price that 
may be called for. S. K. FOSTER.

Oranges, C igars, Ac.

Cil\, Ac.
Ex ship Mozambique, PirLanrc, Master, from I.iverj'or.j
| 1>1PF.S Bit ANDY, ^ Marlcll’s and llei.uessey's
4 1 17 hints, ditto, \ Brands .

1.» hi»-is. Hollands GIN, [•* Kcc" Brand.] 
jO dcr.cn Barclay's BROWN STOUT, in 
10 kegs (irmmd GINGER, 25 lb. each,
50 -ci!< Shoe BRUSHES.

HATS, HITS.
... „ ,, . __ . .7 he Subscriber has just received, per Steamer

toiii|»OMln>ia Bolls nml Kings. , - lM*rt

Ex the Duke of Wellington from London,— | U S' °* t!,e ,vllow>n5 descrin-
i 1 IV B>I:N DLES Composition BOLTS, from , ~ PV ■
J. ft 3 8 to l 1-4 inch. Gent’s. Beaver HATS,—Fall Fashions;

1 cask Clinch Rings. Ox Hand : I '* Neutria, do. ditto.
Muntz Patent Metal SHEATHING, from 22 1 “ trench Mole-kin, ditto.

1 '* I Iain or Smooth,—High and Low Crown», Also In Sto
ALLISON & SPURR. | “ Keraoy, • do. do. do. ' “ ÈE3, *5i

____________________________ ________ ___ j Together with a large stock of New-Bmnswick I io hhd GIN °

Sugar, Bread, and Wine. !0 ! V “** r°n' Mad,ira' *”d ^
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the ship ** The; iis," A RIVE, from New York. p.-*r schooner I Having adopted the Cash system, (as to retail, 15 hhds Treacle ; 40 boxes Lo

Kinney, Master, from Lirerpoc— j -i ’* Hultka” 16 half barrels Pilot BREAD, with the old adage that “ a nimble Sixpence i'y 1 ^ b 'Î^Oliuîs asKmed^s.
XI .ES of best Flax twice boded heavy 42 bags ) \AVV RRFXD better than a slow Shilling,” hi- « i.l sell at the very i l ea>c INDIGO *; 1 hhd. LOAF

. _ NAVY CANVAS, assorted numbers, ' 13 barrels S ‘ J", ’ 1 lowest Cash rates, C. D, EX’ERKTT. ‘ ! 4 t*se$ Suçar Candy ; 50 boxes SOAH.
The price of bread is now higher ir. Paris than i ] |0 6—warranted of very superior quality. j And from Halifax:— P. S.—XVholesule customers can be supplied on i 30 do. CANDLES ; is kegs TOBACCO,

it ha* been for the last fifty year*. Alim,—4 Casks of Salmon. Shad, and Herring , 12 hlids. bright Porto Rico SUGARS. a* favourable terms as formerly. [FT XX iih a general assortment of DRY GOODS
An American paper states that there are now in i TWINES, and 12, 15 and Irt thread St. Peter’s 8 octaves Malaga XVIN ES.—For sale^br j Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS Worth »f Wh.Tr

„ctir, operation 11000 uriic of railroad in :h. ; LINKS. • JOHN V. TIIURGAR, ! UILL1.1M TIIOMSO.V, ol ovrry d«cr,pr.br,. C. D. E. ?d“'ld ' ‘ * JoliM K,5^
Unltod tiutn. I Oct. Q. Norik Mirlret Wharf. | Nor. 17. North Whatf. I 6J1 J.nuarj-, 1646 Xc-bcr It, IMi

Apples, Nuis, Vinegar, Rice, &.c, 
Now anding ex 44 Hut oka,” from New Yank,— 

/»A D ARRELS Winter APPLES—Newiew. f*. 
DU -■ J pins, RusAt-u. 5tc.

Barrets soft-«hell WALNUTS.
Qr. casks White XVine VINEGAR,

5 Tierces RICE, f
lu HalLbarrels PILOT BREAD,
“ [!;"d* j NAVV BREAD.

Trr - Flo..,- fm PUiUtl^U >- 
so li.rrvli " W.tum,-,” NAVV BREAD, 
ill !*e sold very low by WM. 1 HOMBQN,
Dec. 1. 1845. North Wharf

Ex Charlotte, from Halifax s 
COCOA, prepared ami cracked,
G i ou ml GINGER, PEPPER, Sec.

From Havana:
! 37 M. choice CIGARS—comprising Britannia,

and .Manuel mores

ql9. Sc pis.

Slu
, XX bite XX 

40 dozen Heather 
300 stone 
30 boxes PIPES.

ool MOPS, 
ilcatncr BlttMl.MS,
R< ITT!.ES, 1, 2, nod 3 gailoos each.

10
10

j oz. to 24 rz. For sale by 
! January 12. (Martell's) pert ef

BEST NAVY CANVAS, L■
ng PIPES,

Siifct IRON, Boiler Plato Iron, and Til Pistes.
Landing ex Bclawnl .

tt rr»ONS Sheet IRON__No. 16 io 86 :
C 1 10 tom BOILER PLATES, aw'd «lie», 
20 boxea TIN PLATES,—IC and DC.
4 case» Catt-iteel Axe Temper. For aale bf 
Oct. 13. WM. CARVIU..

5 B SUGAR

< i


